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•
budget
Inflation hits health servIce
By Mary E . Gardner
Da ily Egyptian Starr Writer

Some people ~re concerned about the
current rate of inflation . Some are
worried about a recession . And still
others are predicting a depression . Sa m
McVay. administrative director of the
Student Health Program . says he is
beginning to wonder how the health
program will be paid for in the next few
years .

McVay said the income of the Health
Servi ce is fixed at abou t SI .765.000. This
figure is based on a projected income of
$200.000 from the ph-armacy . x-ra ys,
PAP smears and some immunizations
plus an estimated S225.000 from the State
of Illin ois and around $1 .340 .000 from
student fees .

Expenses (or this year McVay said .
will be about $1.640.000. He said this
figure is the sum of ttre following

estimates :

$400.000 (or non·personnel
items . 5800,000 for personnel
expenses and 5440 .000 for contracts
j

insurance . hospitali zation . etc . >.
The contract figure includes only 10

months of the contracts because they
were new as of August 28 . 1974. The

budget for the current fi scal year runs
from July I. 1974, to June 30 . t975.
Problems begin to de(relop when innation is brought into the picture, McVay said . By allowing for the curren t
inflation rate of 15 per cent for medical
supplies and 9 per cent for personnel
expenses. McVay said he expects about
a S93.000 increase in expenses for the
year ending June 30 , 1976.
McVay . who sa id he is a n optimist. did
not allow for any inflationa ry increases
in the con tract expenses . Thus . the
figure for 12 months of contracts comes
to around S526.000.
Adding to the project ed contract
expe nses th e figufr s for both no~-

p'~rsonnel

items and person nel ex penses , McVay came up with an expected 1976-n July through June budget
of $1.858.000 million .
Taking the process a year further.
McVay calculated the inflation rate for
all expenses lexcluding contracts ) at 9
per cent. lea vi ng a projected budget
$t .977.880 for the year ending June 30.
t9n.

McVay said that it is risky to expect
added income before the a llocati on is
confi nned . Therefore. the income for
the next tWQ. years must be calculated to
be the same as fo r this year . ap proxima tely SI.765.000.
Even though the budget for this year is
somewhat lower than the current in come level. expendihrre calculations for
the ),ears are over the expected income.
leaving a deficit of S180.OOO for the three·
year period .
McVa y stress ed that none of the
ca lculations for budgets included ex -

penses for new equipment. either for
"normal" breakdowns or eq uipment
which will be needed for the planned
gynecology clinic or for the proposed
dental program .
"This is only maintai ning Ule present
lE'veJ of operation ." he said~
Also . McVay s aid. the figures '
calculated for state funding are merely
projected and the money has not yet
been alloca ted. "We may not get the
money ." he added.
McVay ' s figur es for inc ome from
st udent fees do not take into cons ideration any drop in student
enrollment after this year .
A recent st ud y of SlU e nroilm ent
trends indi cated a steady drop in the
number in freshman enrollment each
yea r . Lar r y JUhlin . admi nistrati ve
assistant in the Student Affairs
Office. said ttrere has been an overall
enrollment drop of about 5.000 students
during ttre last seven ye~rs .

Hand-counted ballots
delay election results
Bal lot counting for Wednesday 's
Student Government elections was not
completed until early Thursday morning, which was too late to meet the
Daily Egyptian's deadline . Election
results will appear in Friday's edition .
The Student Senate approved an
amendment to the Student Government
by-laws to allow the hand counting of
ballots in ttre student elechon.
The Senate approved ttre change at a
special meeting Tuesday night by a vote
of 16-0. Senate rules require 16 af·
rirmative votes for adoption of an
amendment to the by-laws.
Election Comm issioner Mike Jenkins
told the Senate that the computer ballots
which were fonnerly required by the bylaws could not be obtained in time for the
election .
Jenki ns said that the change had not

been approved and ha d a 'candi date
contested the election because of th e

~:C~i~~ ~~~s~~e:e b:el~~t~~;~fed.ntire

The change became necessary alter
writs of mandamus were issued by the
Campus judicial Board to Student
President Dennis Sullivan and the two
election commissioners Jenkins and Bob
LeChien . A writ of mandamus orders an
official to fulfill the duties of his office.
The writs orde~ e-e lecli 2!r-""(o 
missioners to change parts of the
e lection laws-aea ling with the appeal'
process on1illeged violations of election
laws and the qualifications of candidates . The writs also ordered the
Senate to allow th e hand coun ting of
ballots _ In response to the writs. the
election commissioners changed the
election laws on April II.

/'

Student
Government

POLLING
PLACE

Sleepy elections
Dal r

Bramlet. a Junior in
~heml.5try. seems to be napping
in stea d or poll wat~hlag in
"'" \hdnesday 's student elections_
He was n ' t actua~ly. but the

lurnou t of s tudent voters was
very Iighl-pcrhapl Ugbt enough
to allow Dale a chance to catcb a
nap if he bad .anted to . (Stan
pheto by Jim Cook'
•

Massage vote rubs folks .d ifferent ways
By Bruce Hackel
Daily Egyptian Stan Writer
The Rev . Ben Glinn. leader of the
Carbondale Citizens for Decency. said
Wednesday he considers the result of the
massage parlor referendum an
_ "ove.r.w,he.lming v.ictory " for his

.
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Gus SIYS he's waiting fo -:, massage
parlors to have goi ng-oul-of-business
sales.

" I really didn 't expect to win." Glinn
said. " but in light of the results I feel the
City Council s hould license massage
parlors and pass a n ordinance forbidding any form of sexual stimulation."
One of two questions in the nonbinding referendum Tuesday deallwith _
Whether persons should be allowed to
massage the genital parts of another's
body. It was defeated by 159 votes 2056
to 1.897. '
' :
The ottrer question which dealt with
whether persons of one sex should be
allowed to massage the bodies of persons of the opposite sex was approved by
540 votes. 2.280 to 1.740.
LarTY Klasen. 23-~ear-<>ld co-owner of
Deja Vu massag~r l or , said his
business will continue 1.0 operate as it
has In the ~st until It IS prevented by
law.
.
..
.
He said legislation preventing
massage parlors fro1O giviog " full body
massages " would hurt business . but
whether it would force him to go out of
business is questionable.

" From this point on ttre issue is really
out of the people's bands, and I don't
t t
uI t
bat tbe C'ty
~ncn"w~lI"do,'~ ~I.:'snen";;aid.
I

results show that ttre cOWlcil is " right
back where they started " on ttre issue.
Both Fischer an d Dakin said they
would favor legislation to regulate
Mayor Neal Eckert said he had hoped massage parlors for health and safety.
the r~ult of ~e,!"ferendum wouJ~v~8y--ag<eed_tbaL--keeping--minors-ou ,
\ieeli, .strOnger . In one rurecfion or Ule regulating advertising and subjecting
other. He said City At,torney John employees to pb1sjcal examinations
WomlCk would be . asked to draft would be a good Idea for the massage
legislatIOn a dd reSS ing Itself to the parlors.
second question on ttre referendum.
"I'm initially inclined in ttre direction
"The issue will be discussed again at of limiting activities which ttre majority >
the next informal council meeting April of people are opposed to," Fischer said.
28," Eckert said.
Helen Westberg, tbe fint woman ever
-, New ly elected Councilman Joseph
I ted t 9'" Carbo dal Cit C
iI
Dakin said he felt the referendum was a ~~ she °wOuld "foll~ ~e
waste cf time and " didn't r esolve majority " and favor an ordinance to
anything."
prevent sexual stimulation in massage
"You can ' t legislate morality , and parldrs.
~
even if you did. it couldn 't be enfon:ed,"
"[feel ttre people in CarboodaJe would
Dakin said
be upset if their opinion wasn't fOllowed
.
Councilman Hans Fisetrer said be also up in ttre City CoUncil," Westberg said.
thought. , tbe referendum was unCouncilman Archie Jones could not be
necessary and ridiculous. He said the reached for comment.
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-orall · 'co~tracepti~es, _
With recent ;ulvances in technologylY____~~:;;~~!ji~~;=:....... tlu:onuoLba&-bec:ome-ea.ier-and

more convenient. Among the more
popular Corms oC bI1'tIi clllltrol are the

oral contraceptives.
When 'a woman is pregnant, high
levels of tbe Cemale hormooes, estrogen
and progesterone, prevent Curther
ovulation Crom taking place . Birth
control pills, made or artificial estrogen
and progesterone, put the Cemale in a
slAte oC ''PSuedo-pregnancy'' and
prevent ovulation .
Dr . K'napp oC SIU 's Health Service
said that a woman should have a
thorough examination beCore being
!liven the pills . The physical should

~~~I~~~a~~~~s~'ndw:i"hlpa~~e~~II!~

cervical cancer . The Health Service
oCCers both examinations and pills to the

University Students. The pills are $1 a
mooth.
Nausea, fluid retention and slight
breast growth may be side eCCects Cor the
f1l'St three months after a woman has
gone on the pill while her body gets used

to the pill .
II the pills are too anti-estrogenic lor ~
particular wpman , the side ecrects may
Include mood changes such as
depression and changes in sexual desire,
increased appetite and weight gain,
latigue, Oily scalp and skin and in·
creased body hair . II sueh symptoms are
bothersome, a brand 01 weakened
prollesllerone should be used. I
that Cor convenience and

e£f:e cts'· eXJplai1ned

,f

safety the pill is'a women 's best choice~
aginal cancer in their children.
-ItSliil'fe rate over a year's lime l;os-:f"-lilr--,Arlhw- . Hl!rbsrlllHarvaNl
only .5 per cent.
University has reported _that 34 or the
Another oral c()ntl"a~~tlve is th...- nl'Sn5'4Such cancer victims diagnnsed
moming-ane.- pill. It is an effective
had died . Other experts have estimated
hormone birth control ~thod which
that from 3,000 to 27,000 women have or
can be used im'1lediately after interwi!!" experience DES-linked cancer.
course. Diethylstilbestrql (DES ) may
Kalph Nader's Health Research
be used when other birth control
Group has protested . to the Food and_
methods have been forgotten . The pills
Drug Administration (FDA) that some
should not be used routinely _bec~use
camp","_ clinics_ h"",,-pres£[ibed the
they may cause sever nausea , cramps
pills to women without warning them of
and vomiting.
I he possible serious consequences.
The 25-milligram pills are taken
Dr. Knapp said that the pharmacy at
.twice a day for five days . If the series
the Health Service does ha,'e the moris slarted within 24 hours of sexual
ning-after pill , bUI it's up to each doctor
relations it is almost 100 per c;ent eCCec- to decide whether or nol to prescribe •
live. Even if the pills are started as
them .
late as 72 hours aCter setual activity ,
He said that at one time the pills were
pregnancy is unlikely .
taken ocr the market. Since then.
Although DES was discovered in the
however. more and more companies
1930s , medical sc;ientists do not know
have applied for approval to produce
how it works. It was used as a preventhe posl-coital conlrac~tive .
tive against miscarriage, but was abanKnapp said he d~r think that the
doned when it was proven ineCrective.
pills would hurt the user , but he
In 1970, physicians discovered that DES
stressed that DES should only be used
given to pregnant women' can cause
in an emergency .

'ERA bill
gets approml
in committee
SPRINGFIELD. III . (AP ) - A House
Judiciary Committee Wednesda y gave
overwhelming approval to the proposed
Equal Rights Amendment and sent it to
the full House for consideration .
The 18 to 2 vote was the first taken by
members of the House this year on
ratification of the controvers ial
proposed amendment to the U.S. Con ·
stitution .. which would ban s ex
discrimination.

Se~~e~~mit~~~u~~~Ii;:~h1s~::r ~bu~

bas not yet been caIJed lor a vote by the
sponsor. Both the House and Senate

must pass the same resolution before
IllinOIS can be considered to have
ratified the proposed 27th Amendment.
Both houses held briel noor sessions
Wednesday . A lull s late of hearings was
sc heduled as committees a tt empted to
clear the deck in anticipation of a heavy
sc hedule of bills to be hea rd in the next
two weeks.
The Senate approved and sent to the
House a measure which would permit
the State Board 01 Investment to close to
the public tha t portion 01 their meeting
that deals with discussion 01 the sale or
purchase of securities or investment
contracts.
~
Sponsors said lhe closed meeting vas
been the policy all along and this
measure would chang e the Public
Meetings Act to conlorm .
A key element in passage of the ERA
in Illinois will be whether the House
requires a simple majority of those
elected or a three-fifths majority lor
passage. That matter is expected to
come up soon . The Senate already has
adopted a rule requiring that a threeliCths vote is needed in that chamber.

Kal"y McLind4!n tl t f" and
Sanct'y l\1ort'land have not
disconr4!d a ne w fad baby food
dirt .. al least nol of thrir own
hoosing . B~ th girls . who art'

roommatu at the Wall Stre e l
Quads . had their tonsils rt'moved
al Ihl:" samt' timt' and are
rtSlrlcted 10 a. soft food diet.
(Staff photo by Bob Ringham )

Hungry roommates remain sore
"with' ... ··but not"at' one another::~:,.v;:~ Writer

~~r~I:;dt~.;~ . pre-med

major Nancey "ce~ebrities " were tnterviewed by
WRAU-TV and WMBD Radio in Peoria
Moreland and her roommate, Kathy· because of a story written in the Daily
McLinden. a Radio-TV major, both 21,
" I helped takeout many a tonsil a
Egyptian.
McLinden said.
never gave it a second thought but now I spent spring break getting their tonsils
removed. They both returned to their
home town, Peoria, for the operation .
'Daily
They had surgery the same day , in the
same hospital and by the same doctor.
They and
stayed
in athe
hospital
for four
........... " .............. - _ Ole _
'*"-Y
days
spent
week
recovering
at
T_ _ ....... _
_
home. They missed a week or classes
_
clmg ~ ....-, _ _ _
and returned to school APril 7.
hOli~ by ~her" Illinois l..k'MYeflity. Com..
:rhe-BI""k-Alfairs' Council tBAC ) Mil
~etition9 are ~va-ilable aNhe-a-AC- -. -A-;-tonsi"lIect"o.:m"Y-~1f~nrereafo be
=::;:.-::-~~~ .
bold elections Cor new officers Tuesday
olhces on the third noor 01 the Black major surgery by doctors and is
""_ "' ... ~~ ~ ..... ...,;..-,.;. '"
. especially serious lor adults. Mor~land ... .....".. 9<0......... _ _ do nco .........
I\t 8 p.m. in the Student 'Center American Studies building
MiSSiSSIppi River room.
T)le election was originaUy scheduled said.
qllnicn ~ the IOninittraion Of any ~ at ...
lor Tuesday, April 15 , but represen" All that about eating ice cream after uw..rty.
.
Edgar Philpot, BAC coordinator. said ~tives from only four or the 18 BAC you get your tonsils out is just a rumor, "
9.Dc:riPICJ'1 ~es..., Sl2.CDpe' ~Of S7.50br ••
Wednesday that three BAC positions organizations attended the elections , McLinden said.
~:~~:;:petO::~~
need to be filled for the coming school according to Philpot. Lawrence ex·" For the flfSt two days, all [could
!he I..hted 9II• . .-d S2D.OJ per yea" or Sl1 lor Ii.
year . These incJude coordinator. plained that each organization has .one drink was water ,' f Nancey said
ITO'Whs lor . , ~ CXU'Itries.
•
treasurer~mptroUer, and editor oC the
vote.
describing her swoUen throat.
6::IikNI rod ~ oftioes ~ in ComBAC newspaper, Uburu~sa .
"There ar~' a couple 01 reasons as to
Their diet lor the last three weeks has ;::""'~9u=.=
Darnell Lawrence, BA,C treasurer, why' there wi&"such a poor turnout," consisted of warm tea . vitamins, Geritol ......:. . ..... c.m... ~....".;: _
Philpot explained. "My office has been and baby lood. They expect to be able to _ . oIIIat _ _: ..., _
. _ . '" _
:
said anyone can run Cor office provided
busy working on the Black Student eat only more..ol the same in the next two
_ _ _ noon. _ . _ . of l!rinIing.
they a~ 8,n SIU student in good standing
f:d~ FdiIOr.... ~: ~ ..Ionea: .~
and have been a student at SIU the - Confed"eratlon · conference and we weeks.
previOus two semesters. He added that
probably got our signals crossed.
" On Easter Sunday , I took a pain pill ~...~..=. ~
.....::;r~
a~cants must give the BAC a petition
"We also neglectell to publicize the and cra~~ do I wouldn.'t have to smell 1iI.., .... ~: _....,;., ~~. Scoa
With 35 signalun!s before Monday at 5 ejections so many people did notknowof the food, McLinden said.
them ," he said.
While at the hospital, the !wo . - .
p,m . in order to gel on the ballot.
Daily

nd I

- ·Counc I-I
BIac k AffaIrs
- d
SC bedules e Iection ates
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~PHflI~tripmenHamls __ by-~lrea: ~ileiI: UfiOSe Inmp hi_
Frank E . Gannell New s paper Foundation . Inc.
By Wes Smith
Dally ElYJMlan Sla" "'filer
ThiS story was brought to you from a n over ·
sized tra iler truck pa rKed in the lot behind the
SIU Commun ic ations Buildmg.

t~Franklin dealt out aOdaily from a backroom.
l. atid

Almost. because in order to meet deadline
thiS story had to survIVe a reponer ', maiden
fli g ht IO ta t h(> wh ir li ng world o f m ode rn
newspaper tec hno logy .
Unl ike the ea rly newspaper days when Ben

compute r.

\'a n in thr p a rk ing lo t bt-hind lhr
ISta ft
Com m un ication s Huildin ~ .
ph oto h~' Ji m Cook I

'News 7?oundup

Vif'tnam

prf',~f'ntf'd

in Connaily trial

Toconvic i Conna ll yon cha rges that he
accepled '"'0 illegal 55 .000 payoffs . the
jury wou ld ha ve to believe that he
.. ~trayed his trus t and bargai ned away
hiS honor 10 Jacobse n.'· sai d defe nse
lawyer Ed"'ard Bennett Wi ll iams.

.~taIJilit.y po,~,~iMe.

WAS HI NGTON IAP I-Pres idenl Ford
sai d Wcrin es day he was " absol ute ly
convinced" tha t South Viet na m could
stabilize its defenses- poin ti ng the way
to a negoti ated settlement wi th Ha noiif Congress a p'proves his reques t for $722
million in milita ry aid.
While confirming thaI he has ordered
the evacuatio n of all '· nonessentia l"
Am er icans , F or d sa id the Thi eu
gover nm ent ·' co uld s tabilize th e

Fqr(1 reiteratf's

military s il uation i n Sout h Viet nam
today· ' If Cong re ss votes the fun ds
within the next few days .
At the same time, Ford told a news
conference thai " th is whole tragedy ·'
now facing Saigo n " could haVE been
elimina led " if the United States fulfilled
its commitment und er th e 1973 Pari s
cease-fi r e accords to a " r easona bl e
s um " of mi li ta r y a nd econom ic
assis ta nce.

Erw.rgJ czar lcarns of f'u>ctrical pott'f'r shortage
WASHI NG TON , AP l-On top of its
na tura l gas s hort age a nd for ei gn oil
dependency. the United Sta tes may fa c.
shortages of electr ic power within five
years . Feder al Energy Adm inistra tor
Frank G. Zarb said Wednesda y.
Unless th e nation mov es qu ic kl y to

speed up power plant construction, Zarb
said. shortages of generating capacity
may develop by 1980 or 198t which " can
indu ce s lac kened econom ic activity
beca use of a lack of power , particularly
~ n some areas of the country ."

Stalf' court refuses to order .fax increase
SPRINGFIELD , Ill. (AP l-The
Illinois Supreme Court refus ed Wed·
nesday to order state officials to raise
1974 prope rt y tax assessments
throughout the state.
In a 5·1 decision . with two justices not
participating, the court said it was clear
that both state and local officials failed
to enforce'a state law requiring uniform
assessments at 50 per cent of fair cash
value.
But the court s aid requiring en-

vkIeo

louch. One finger fa llen ast.ray might have . mR tiine. a modem dartuoom and. ,mall of·
sent t his s iory int o li te rary limbo on the
fset press.
me mory ba nks of so me unco mpromis ing
"All that is really needed of Ihs reponer is

Wt' s S mith , Da ll y F.J()o·p ti a n s t a ff
writrr .. prr part'"S a n 3 rticlt' on thr
\'id,t-o Dis play Trr m in3 1 I "IlT ) in
Ih l' G ann r tt Found a tion Tt'<: hn olog)'

WASHI NGTON IAP I-Lawyers for
th e govern m ent and de fense a rg ued
ove r the beli evabi lit v of key witness
J ake Jacobsen Wed·nesday· as they
presen ted fi na l arg um ents in the bribery
trial of for mer Sec retary of the Treasury
John B. Conna ll y.

"~~."

looay s m..em eqUipmeill nqiliffiT<IeIt" IISp/ay terTnlnal5."ltOyliOanl jjIiOio t'iOi;;iIIiiiiliO~---

prepa red for print ing within lhe .walls- of the
trailer.
A course in outdoor jouma HsCic survival ?

"

The "oversIZed tralier truck " IS actually a
$280,(0) expandable van e ntitled " Newspaper

..T ec hnology .. ,on the Move." It is a mobile
ne ws room labor a to ry offe red as a n edueat lo n 3 1 t oo l b y th e Fr a n k E . Ga nn e tt
Newspape r Founda tIOn , Inc.
Ga nn ett also ow ns o ne o f th e la r gest
ne\io ;;pape r c ha ms In the Unil f'd Sta tes.
The tfa lle r e xpa nds 1010 '<1 28 by 17 fool, fu lIy t'C;~l!l p ed m ini -ne wsroo m co nt a ini ng
modern elect r Onic equipme nt deSigned to
permll students to wn te . e dit . assemble and
pn r" ;) tablOId newspa per wit hout eve r s hlft m~a~ea r .

Final argumf'ntlC

tical character reader or

1·: 1'1 11 II

forcernent now could force officials to
recompute 1974 taxes and would cause
substantial delays in tax collection ,
forcing local governments , school
districts and other taxing ll~\to
borrow money to meet expenses,
It reversed ~rder from a Circuit
Court in Lake County which required
state o(fiCials to equalize property tax
assess ments in all the state 's 102
COWlties at 42 per 'cent, ""ce thought to
be the average statewide assessment
level.

Director of tht' Gannt'll mobllt' lab IS Ra lph
I. SqUi re , a fo rmer fac ulty member ' of the
Rochesl("r Ins t il ute of T("{' hnology 10 N. Y. a nd
now spe'CIal proJ ec ls d lre-ctor for the Gannefl
Fo undation
ThE' mobllc lab was d{'vc \opE'd by Squire
wht>n he wa s a ss lJtnt~d by the Foundat ion to
dcvelop a dlspl..lY o f mod e rn news paper
l"qulpmt,'n l nnd put 11 In n mobtl{' instruc tional
framt,'
" T he co nc ept d{'ve lo ped fro m a sm .. l1
mob,lp homc. to a tractor tr;'lI lrr <l nd , hna lly,
we ended up uslO~ ;.10 expa ndable tr<l li er 10
houSE' ttl(> lab ,·· Sq ui rt' l'xpl.ll npd Tuesday
·' Wll h the l:.tb S('I uP'" th iS I"'I't an ner the
equlpmeOl IS pl aced 10 pers pt'c llv{, WllhlO
Iht.' tra iler wt' ca n pnnl ;t 14'hole paj)t'r step by
s te p and s how how t'ach Pl{'ct' of E"qulpmf>OI
fil S I ~:~ ' he procl'ss ..
The mobile lab has madp :lH VISit S StOct> It
firs t hI! the road to Apn l of last year A well tnl" 't'lh'11 e xhlbll , II hilS vISHl'd UOl Vt'rsllles to
Kansas . Nt.' br :.lSka . OhiO . " e ntu c k \" ,
Ca lifornIa. WashlO~lon , Uta h. Ida ho . Or('~o-n .
Conn{'("tlc ut . An-zona, Cu lo rado ,and illinOI S
The van Will le;lvc SI U Thursdav .th emoon
for Wll c hlfa . Ka .
.
J ;trr':es Ka tO . who h"a ses the lruc k's ca b to
Global Van Lines ~Ind also assists SqUIH.> In
d l splaYln~ the e q u i pment In t he trade r .
eS limales t he untt ha s cove red mo re than
40,000 mi les to the past year .
A Californ ia nat ive a nd a trucker by trade ,
Kai n boned up on t he news paper bus mess
whe n he was a wa rded the cont rac t to haul the
Gimneti·exhlbll.
" I had to lea rn Ihe process with RaJ ph 's
help and. a ll the books I coul d read," Kain
sal d laughlO ~ly .

The exhibll conla ms a humm ln ~ array of
IBM Seleclnc typewfl lers , co mpute n zed op-

a n or i enlat i on With th e type ~'Ir iter
keyboard. " Squi re said of his Buck Rogen
newsroom .
This Story was o riginally typed on a n IBM
Se lect ric . Unlike the typica l Da ily Egyptian
Iypewri te r , whic h requi res a maste rly poundmit a ffectin g. the Se lec tnc reels o ff le tters
even if the> ope ra tor breathes heavily 10 the
gene ra l d irec tion of the keyboa rd .
On firs t contact I ended up with two lines of
··m 's.
Afte r adJus l1 n~ my typl n .: to uc h a nd
f lO ls hln ~ tht.' s to ry. the copy was put Into (I
"scanner " whic h arra nJtes the copy 10 column Widths a nd fo rward..'i It to a Visua l diSplay term mill or VOT .
Th{' VOT consists of a te!t:O \'ls lon scret'n
m o unt{'d a bove a tY Pt'w fi t p r keyboa rd .
Ins tead of tunln~ In " The Be-ve rly HlI lblll ys' ·
you punch a key c ode a nd your story appears
on thE' sc r{'f'n .
ActU<!lI y the re ~m c r ca n s kip thE> scanner
S l a~E' and typt> hiS story on the VOT but I de·
clded to sneak up s lowly on pro~ r ess .
Once the s tory appears on th{' VOT screen.
thf> f>d llor o r repo n er scans II for (' rrors In
s pt' l!lOg. puncl ua llOn a nd ~ra mm a r . By prt'SS lnf.: the nlotht butt o ns,! and say ln ~ a Ge rm a n
prayer 10 GU(l{'n bt> rg. Inventor of the prlOtlOg
press ). Ihe o perator can d{' le le, le tl NS,
wo rds . senl('ncE'S . o r Htulp l e nll n' sto n es,
Art e r corr(,(, lIons havc bct>n madt> on Ih{'
'l DT.ttl{> s tory IS sent to the pholol ypseller to
be pnnt t'd o n p.a pt'r whic h IS th('n dned . CUI
OUI a nd paSIt.'<I IOtO pla('", on a makeup s ht'f'1
bt'fore belOj,! whlsk('d Int o th(' pnnte r 's do·
maIO
No wondl' r St' n F ra nklin look up kilt' f1ylO~
Squirt, est lm il tE"d th:1I 10 to IS thous~lOd pt'Opit' havt> toured hi S lJ,b stnec II be~an trave l·
1Oj,! and h(' IS vcry proud of hiS crt>atlon .
··The mobll(' l:lb has not o niy worked out
Ihf' way I had planned II. It has lumed out 10
be far SUjX'f1o r to ..... hat I had o n gmally e n·
.VISloned
" Journa li s m sc hools such as S IU's, have a
need fo r thi S type of instruc tion a nd
very oft e n the money IS Just nOI a va ila ble for
the modem equipme nt ," he said.
" We could make JO s tops a yea r for the next
fi ve years a nd not fl Oa ll of the requests for
appearances. " Squi re sa id .
··One Journa li s m IOstructor once told me It
..... as hke the meSS ia h com mg ...
J t>sus? In a Mac k t ruck?
cry tn~

Council requests
commemorative fast
The Car bonda le Ci ty Counc il is calling
on a ll reside nts to fas t until da rk
Thursday to commemora te Food Day
·75.

ser va nce will include a "Meal of the
Future." a low cost. hi gh protei n meal ,
and panel discussions on " Spirituality
and the F ood Crisis" and " Economics.
Poli tics and the Food Crisis ,"
Ten workshops dealing with different
aspects of food and hunger problem will
also be conducted .
A fund drive will be held to raise the
Food Day Committee's goal of $2,500.
The proceeds will go to CARE and Ox·
Fam America , hunger relief agencies.
Volunteers will collect Thursday door·
to-door and at shopping c~nters .
'
On Saturday, a yard sale will be held
at 302 S. Oakland rrom 8 a .m. to 4 p.m .
Donations of books, clothing, toys and
household articles are being sought.
Persons interested in donating items
may call 549·2888.
Also-on Saturday', from !rIO lzp.in. a
benefit conceit WIll be given by " Shoal
Creek " band in the Student Center
Ballrooms. Donation for the concert is

The fas l is being soughl as a sign of
compass ion for and s olidarity with
hun g ry pe r sons of the world ·s . The
co un Cil is a lso a sking Carb ondale
res iden ts to contribute to hunger relief
agenc ies.
Seve r a l
loca l
churc hes
a nd
organi7.a tions ar e supporting the Carbondale Food Day ' 75 Comm i ttee .
Among them are the Carbondale Yoga
Socie ty. Bread for the World , SIU
Student Government , Blac k Affairs
Counr il and the Student Environmental
Center .
The purpose of the event is to develop
public uuderstanding of the high cost of
food . problems of world hunger and the
imprupcr diets of Americans, said Hugh
Muldoon of the Carbondale Peace
Center.
$1.
Food Day '75 is a national event being
coordinated by the Center for Science in
the Public Interest. Muldoon said the
local and national errort should have a
Thursday : partly cloudy and warm
Significant errect on tbe world hunger with ~me showers and thunderstorms,
problem.
highs 75 to 82. Thursday night: partly
The main speaker of the Carbondale cloudy with showers endini!, COllIe!' with ·
Food Day ob5ervance will be Acbarya the lows in the upper 40s or Tower
Yatischvaranda.nda Avudhuta ,
Friday c variable cloudiness, highs in
secretary of the North American the 70s. Winds south to southwesterly 15
Ananda Marga Society and a former to 20 miles per
TburiClay.
member of the Ananda Marga Univenal
Probability of precipitatillll '/0 per ceut
Relief
Thursday and 40 per cent Thursday
Other planned events of the ob· . night.
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SIU need5 a sare, reliable and ecologically sane
alternative to the private car . Students should revivp
the city campus bus system .
A bus line funded by student fees and semester

passes sold to University personnel may provide
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thousands of persons with a sa fe. economical means

of tra~nsportation . BllSe's may s(>rv(' CarbondaltIivinJ;! areas, facl liti t's and buslnt'ss dlsl nel s . By
poolinJ;! riders. buses will alle\'ialt, Iraffk c llnF!('Sllnn
and parking pmbl('ms .
Th£> Student ~h' a llh Ad\'ISOfV CO l1ll1ll SS IOn I SHA C I
has laun('hl'(l a ft'asibtlilY st'udY (I f a (" UlIl'"!> hu!'
sVslt'm . M£'rnbt'rs of Sf·IAl' should t)(,l1r III r1lllld 1Ill'
sun'tossfu) hus prll,l!ralll ,II NurltH'rn IIl1nnl ~ U II I\'tT '
slIy I NIl!) 11\ Dt' Ka lh ;'\Il l ':-- pla n mily prll\'lcit· a
nwd(') f/lr Sill
E slab ll!"otwd IH' ~l udl'lll ~ III 1911. K Il " :. hu:. :.\':. 11 '11\
draw" n'\'j' f1t11 ' 'from , I SI O hu :. fl'I ' k\,H"ti WI') ; ,,;t('11
!"ludt'III ~ :. 1111114111 , plu s ";"/111':.1 ,,1' pa :,sl ':' ~d tl In :--: l l '
f ,lt' ul ly ,1I1 e1 :.1;l IT fUI" $10 apl,'(' j' ~ Il ":o- l 'olllra('1
t' arnt'r opt 'ralt':-' II hu:-.,':o- 0\" '1" :O-I '\' ,'n a :-,slg l u'(l rnu ll':Owl'l'kday :o- alii I I lin'" j ':<I \' I11 !t '1I r lllllt ':o- w" I 'kl 'lIlb ,
IInl('s flf II p(' rilllllll tJt'J.,!1Il al 7 a III " lid 1' 1111 a :-. tal t' ; 1:0I a ,m Stllun.iay:-. , Must hl 'a,,!!y I r Oln ' II '( 1 I'IIUlt':O- pa :-.:oIhmug h apar t 1111'111 nllll p ll':<I':' ; lI1rl ('<l111 pll :O- 1I\' lllg

an'a s
An

N Il I hu :o- ,'uIII/HIlIt',' l'UII :O- I:o-IIII).! Pl'll ll; II' li~ ul
111)( ' 1'11 11 1111:0- 1'111 ' :0-,\:0-1 1' 111 11; 1:0- allra('

!"lucll'IIIS 11\'t'I'!"I""

'I,d tilt' alll'lIllI ll1 of Ilw l ' S

gO \ ' t 'I'Il Il1t 'IlI ,

w lll('h

1:0-

('UIl SHIt'rllIg fllluhllg 11\1' h u:o- :-" 'I'\' h' I' III I , ,\ !t'lld
op,'ra[loIl S III Ih" 1' 11111' 1' 1' 11 ,\
Sil l opI'l' a'I '( III :o- uW11 , ' !I ,\-('a ltlpu:o- hu:o-I ll w I It'I W" I'1I
1963 alld 1971. Slud L'll t:o- p; IId to ,',' nl:- a 1'1111' TtH' lo\\
fan' u h vlou :o- Iy lall ed I tl ('II\' I 'r l'u :o- I:- , alld Sltll!t '1i1
<' ;I, ,' I 'rrll1l t' 111 alld I h, ' ,\ / IIl II II I:-.II' alllll1 ah:o-"dlt'l l lIlt ,
<h'n t' II , R\' 1970 '"Ial , '11:0-1:0- ra il /IInrt' I h ;lIl $70, 000 illI '
IlIlall\' , '
L.II"bolLda lt ' l\1!ldl'J (' lilt':' I' XI H.'l'll'IlIt'lIlt'd 1;1 :0- 1 lall
wl lh a hu..; 1IIlt' 1"1" 1/11' t'ldt ,I'I\' , 1)llIlr alll l Ih l ' h all '
<h t'a pPt'(l Tltt , J1 r!l ~ranl lalit'" <iUt' In low I'ukr:o-hr p
SI U II pt'ra l ('(I III F t'hu rary .. fn't' 1111 fa -( ' ,1111 1111 '
flt'alill St'I' \' 1(' " ))U!" JOll1ll y fUlldl '( l h y Ih t' In f lrlll; II' ,\'
a nd SIudl ' II1 Affa rf:O- ("':o-llIIg S:I ,000 , 1111' hu:o- Ill adl '
hou r stuI':' wl-,('krlay :. al [ hi' tll ,.. llh !-it'n' H"' , rill '
Sl udt 'lIl <..'('1111'1' a nd ('; II1 IPII :. II Vlllg al't'a:-. I hlrlng II:-IS-,day Inat p, 'n nd , l ,099 P"I'SUlI:-' rodt , lh, ' hu:-. Ea t'h
d.ay .. q'fta rt('r III ;Ill l'Ic1 t 'r:o- u:-'I'd I hl' hu:o- I II n 'ilt'h Ih l'
Ht'alth $('l'\'l t'('
'
'TIll' bus ('l'<J !"I'C1 ru n lll ll~ M~II '('h 111m' III " lll:-'ll f ·
fi ei t'nl ridt'rshrp "
C arblilld illt' h;'ls had 11;.111 Ilick WIl l I IlU :O-t':O- fell' ell lt '
neason : In s uffi(:il'lIl rltll'rs'"p l u JU Sllfy ('osls , All

previous plans han' rl'quirt'd lillie ur 11(1 funding
fmm r idt'rs : a lways all admlll l!"lra ll vt' agl'Il('y paul
Ihe defJ<.' II.
NIV's I'XPC'r1I'II(,(' has h "t'll Ih(' Il pp.,SIII ' , Sludt'lIls
overwhelmingl y \'lIlt'<1 III a 1971 rt'ft'rt'lIdu llI 10 111 dudt· Ihl' bus fl't' wllh rht'll' 'UIIIIIIl , N I U's hu!" St'I'\' I ('l'
(·ncornpas.q's mon' IIr Dt'KaJb Ihilll rlH'rt'ly rht' ('a111 pLL.. or I"W-IIl Clllnt' Il c lghbllrh lllKb , Bu!"st,S rUIl frulll
early In llrlllllg I II lall' a l IlIg hl all da,\'s "I' Iht' wt'ck ,
Tht, nl't"Ci CXlsl s fur publll' Irallspurla ll tlll 11\ Car bundalt', Even thouJ.!h rim' shoPPlIlg l't'rllt'rs , dilll l'S
and restaurant s art' but a ft,w milt's awa\' , s mall
co mfurl is provldt."Cf III Ihl' slud t'llt Wl1huUI an
automobilt",
Is it feasible ? Ont' 1lt"t'<liuuk uo rUrllll'r Ihan NIU in
DeKaib ror a {'Ufwillcing (' xampi(' or a suc{'t'ssful
cily-campus bus syslt' m ,
Dave Ibata
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

OLD MASSAGE PARLORS NEVER DIE .... TUEV SIMPLY OYER·COME

We can all be thanlifu~
decadence has arrived
E v{'ryol1(' <.' omp lai ns about the Ca r bonda lr ba r
<-I drag ]t is , Fo r those who p..1tronize
th;;!t sn'nt' Wit h th(' intent or spt'nding an e xha usting
nt~ht on <J dan{'(' noor , that drag is mult iplied a
th ousa nd -rold Thl're jus t isn 't a good place with good
music , where one ('a n boogit, om'-s bra ins out in
Ca rbondale ,
Rat he r , ther e wasn 't such <l place- not until about a
month ago, when Bonapartr 's Hctreat s tarted its
Sunday Night D,J , Discothequc, Mucho hurrahs and
a ppreciation are extended from those of us who 's legs
were devel oping root rot as a result of extended
inactivity , Discotheques arc the up and coming thing
a nd it's time Ca rbondale c a u~ht on ,
Some people might think we ve had discotheques in
Ca rbondal e before, but we ha ven't. Ke"in J , Potts and
Ca ptai n Zip-Orr desperatley trying to get people onto
Merlin's dance Ooor with an old Doobie Brothers
record doesn ' t constitute a dis..::otheque, Nei ther do
people standing around listen ing to the Peppermint
Lounge jukebox .
Disco is hundreds or bodies bobbing and gyrating to
mlJ.$1c which is hot. c hunk y, soulful and pulsepoundirlg-,tJlsoo is ror peGjlle who like to have music to
smack them around , and ror people who need to get orr
~eS~~~i~, :t~lkge~i~;~ 30 irregular rock beat or
It's Disco·Tex
the Sex·Q-Lettes screaming at
everyone to "Get DAncin'," Or Shirley and Company
whining "Shame, Shmoe , Shame Ion you ir you can't
dance, too l. " ~arbondale 's anxiously awaited disco
satlsrles all the above ~uirements,
sce ne and what

afuf

" Discos ha vc been re a l bi.lZ. in the cities ror years ,
Tha t' s where a lot or S ill s tude nLs hea d when they go

~~~~ I~o i;hsiICo~(:1n~i:~i lf il~tto o:h~h~n~ ~haon1hSc;~~:
These pt.'oplc just want to do at sc hool what they do a l
homl' , That's wh y the disco is going over so big ,"
n'asolls Ed Sladek, an SIU student who willingly
se r ves as disc jockC'y eac h week , He was the principal
organize r or thc local disco, a long with a rriend or his,

Je~I~~ko::;~rSo done the same kind or D,J , work in

Milwaukee, Wisc .. and owns a record collection
compa rable in quality to any big city discotheque.
Manipulating the sound equipment onstage like Dr ,
Frankenstein happil y at work in his laboratory, it's
Sladek's job to make sure the music doesn't s top ror a
second and the dance floor is alw ays heavily
popUlated ,
The records heard at th ese places are a musical
e ntity onto themselves, One generally won 't hea r the
songs on the Top 40, progressive FM or even a lot of
soul s tations, Us ually they' re just obscure album cuts
wbich are dynamite to dance to , or a single which is
recorded and released specifically with the discos in
mind , Recently, " Billboard " magazine established a
seperate chart listing (or disco records , and an in·
creasing number of albums have a sticker on them
which reads something like, "Contains the big disco
hit 'E·Man Boogie ,"
Along with the music and danCing, Bonaparte 's D,J ,
Disco also brings with it some or the other trappings
and trimmings or big city discotheques, It aU depends
on your personal tastes and viewpoint.
The music is very loud, and intensified with mirror
ball and strobic lighting errects, A noticeable
proportion or the crowd is gay , And the people are
generally well-dressed ; wearing something other than
the tee·shirt and blue jean unirorms or SIU,
For Carbondale , which despite ils student
population is about as decadent as Plymouth Rock ,
Mass .. it's a rairly loose scene, The couple com·
binations on the dance Ooor are as varied as, can be.
They dance to everythi~ rrom the 'Bump' to the
'Hustle' to Ihe 'Freak Out or whatever else they see
the "Soul Train " gang do on television Friday ar·
ternoons,
The fin;t time the di'fo happened in mid·March,
there was even a transvestite variety show to
highlight the proceedings , Bonaparte's had been
rented that night (or 3'semi'Private dlsco-p:rrty whlct r approximately 250 people attended,
Bonaparte's saw a potential ror making money on a
night they were usuaUy closed and turned it into a
weekly event. They did get cold reet oil the idea or
having weekly grag shows, bowever,
For a lot or people in Carbondale, SWlday night
disco is somethi::t.,theY've bo~ to see ror,a 1000g time,

ru~~e~ore~i~~ce rof Ca':~:~3!fe?s ~0'::1~;':tegration, ie" disco is to Carbondale as Cabaret was to'
Berlin, A sort or "Carbondale Sa,tyricon;" perhaps. It
might even end up 00 the Carbondale Citizens for
Decency 'no-no' list, at which time we'll witness the
rormation or aD equally enthusiastic group- The
Carboodale CitizeDs for Decadence aDd Daoc:iDg,
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Spring ha.5 finally be
to appear and, hot on the heels of
the new season is the beginrn of the season for that bloated
inchsry that has pre3umptJous
bbed for Itself the 1It1~
" America 's National Pasttime, " m . r league baseball.
Soon the amateurs will join the m dness and by summer
there will be more ballclubl arou d than alewives on
Chicago beaches. All will be playing 0 of the most boring,
yet e nthusiastica lly embraced tonns 0 " recreation " in the
world.
Now. 1 know that doing anyth ing as blasphelTlOll5 as taking

a dig at baseball ca n gel me branded as a CommunIst or 31
least a Pinko . but I ask the readers to stop a moment and

think about it. In baseball. there are nine aUegN players on
the field, one of whom has the dubious distiction of throWing
the so<alled horsehide (the basebll is actually bound In cowhide) toward a player from the other team standing some 60
feet away from him . This other player has a kmd of warclub
ca lled a " bat" he's supposed to hit this liull! baseball with. If
he can complish this fea l (which is undenibly dirticult , if you
stop to realize tha llhe ball ca n travel about 100 m.p.h. ), he IS
then supposed to run al least 90 ft . (more if he 's fast enough )
before t~e other team can get possession of the ball and
make ~on t act with the batter (unless . of course . it 's caught
on the Oy. )
This series of events. in itself , could be construed rela tively exciling. Unfonunately , suc h motion occurs only a s mall
percentage of the limes the baiter has a chance and the bat·
ter omy sees a good pilch about one-third of the lime. Of that
percentage, the great majority produce nothmg. An enllre
baseball game very orten lasts two or three hours, with a ll
the ac tion concentrated m about twenty mmutes.
The men who play this game call themselves professional
a thletes although . aSide from pre-ga me exe rcises. only rarely does the Im age of the at hl ete actually flt most basebll
players. Somehow. however. theSE' peoplt' (nol only men a re
pl aymg ) manage to a llraC I crowds to their games. Grantf"d ,
oft en t he crowds are quite s parse but on occas ions like
baseball's selr-endowed " World Serif'S" as many as 60 .000
people may be on ha nd for a ga me . In addition to those m the
ba llpark , the broadcast a udl enct' for these ga mt'"S IS very
SOlidly in the millions .
For some reason , unknown to me . baseball has a greater

This is in response to a selected
comment that Diane Solberg of the Daily
Egyptian penned in a recent colu.m.n in
which she set forth her opll'lfons
regarding the election s for s tudenl
governmenl . In her column she willfully
and maliciousl y s lan dered me in her
attempts at playing the dual role of
political co mm entator and public
relation s man for Tea Party Now .
Solber$ 'de voted half her s pa ce to
di scusSln~ what. in her eyes , were the
outstandIng gualities possessed by
Diggle and Sulltvan and then turned her
poison pen to the tas k of character
assasination of every other candidate
for the office of student body president ,
myself included in that number . Solberg
stated that when my running mate and
myself appeared before Black Affairs
Council to seek that organization 's
endorsement. we appeared without a
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In cWtW"H all over the World, • Ume1e81 aDd - . t a l
ritual is underway.......l" byaone-miltemUa, tbe-rit.l-wu known as Eastre, a vemal festival or fertility honorinC EGa.
!be
of dawn. It Is aUtlll"lY of --..e,;"ou._-

be.

Ing of tbe .... son 61 hope- Sprtnl. ActlDe as • uniquely

Natur3.lly, there are those who will advance the argument
that baseball 's appeal lies in no one of these traits, but rather
in the synthesis of them all . Tbese people I will ask to walch
the Irish game of Hurling. A description of that game would
be far too I~ gthy to include here , oot suffice it to say that 00
me stands still for more than a tpw 5ec0l'ld5 and, in little old
draws over 100,000. So why do Americans cling to the duller,
slower spon of baseball?
There are probbly a bunch of SOCiologist punting over that
question now , bu t whether they will find an answer is
somewhat doubtfull . Americans hold-baseball close to the ir
heans because they want to, a nd no rational argument is
ever goi ng to prevail over Yanket' hull-~adedness .

platform was steeped in ideology but
retained little semblance of realistic
goals. It appears that our ideas were a
bit " unexciting :" not radical enough .
Miss Solberg continued in her vicious ,
unthinking manner by wr iting th a t I
probably thought L didn't need a platform as I had brought along a ·· token
black woman " as my running mate .
With this comment. I feel only an un controllable a nger. My running mate at
the time was Rochelle Bridges : a good
fri e nd and most importantly a rine
person . I would like to make one point
perfectly clear : 1-"lIld - n<5t BIUN'<
Rochelle a long . This is something I
could not do, as ' Rochelle is her own

'Letters

~~~~d';':Yhi~u~~~ I~td~h~err.~: l~: re~'.:'~se~ee ;~~~e~~o~u~~~ ~~~~t~~
formation? Possibly from one of the
other candidates . Myself, I have never
bad the pleasure of meeting this literary
geniUS . My next question IS as to what
Solberg , in all her divine wisdom ,
considers a viable platform? The fact is ,
at the time of our appearance befoee
BAC we did NOT tell tbem that we would
lower tuition and housing costs by fifty
per cent as did the candidate whom BAC
finally supported. We knew this could
not be accomplished, that it wa! empty
rhetoric. We further did not discus the
military bUdget of the United States as
did the candidate whom BAC finally
suppoftea: we I<iIeW tl!at Wete-<:te<l our
" pull " in Washington , D.C., wasn't
strong enough to affect a major cbange
in our country's expenditures. We aJ>- ·
peared only to talk of our plans for
working together, black and white, to
represent all students of SIU. It- is true
that at this very early stage we were still
in the develormental prJ)Cess of our
platform . Bu how m.ny other candidatos had formulated anything concrete at this stage? As fOct' the BAC
candidate it was only-too boVlous how his

r-'A-a-.. r:ai~or-----------+-------------~

around circle) track ha3 that and much more to ofter. 1bose
who like to see a game and marvel at the dexterity and skill
of the infie ld should take a look at jai alai, wbere the action is
f.. ter and more dangerous than
could ever hope to

Ang.e red over column
To the Daily Egyptian :
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American observance of this necessary and natural rebinh
Is the microcosm of life itself. tbe lame-our pme baseball.
J
Baseball is a sport that does not submit itself to a dock or
an enclosure. It doesn't play aplnat the man--fNHlto standard of time, but toward victory. 'The lines on the field don 't
enclose it; they start at home plate and open to InfbUty,
Baseball affords America a link with lhe tradition of an
earlier day,when this country seemed to be the new hope of
man, an infinite green field, capable of nunurina the tJo\md.
less possibilities of free m~, The panicular link baseball of·
fers is unmatched by any other spon or American institulion, including that old stand- by, the presidency,
Through a series of tight and demandiTll individual conflicts-pitchef vs . batter, fielder vs. ball - ba!eball expresses
a natural , yet ambiguous reality curiously unpalatable to
many modem Americ8r\5. TIley find it dull. TIle vt"olence
'and mayhem of foot ball appeals to their sense ot " action."
They find the blitIkrieg of a power SWf!'ep more in tune with
their perception of life. Like the melting of hockey's bloodsmeared ice, baseball reaffinns just in time, that spon, like
a n , depends on conflict. Yet inherent in baseball 's unique
na ture is the a mbiguity of its magic and ambiguity is the essenceof great an .
Yes, the poetry of Don Kessinger going deep in the "hole "
to snare a hard- hit grounder, whirl. twist in mid- air to
check his momentum and fire the ball, to nip the runner by
an eyela!h, is indeed matched by the poetry of Gale Sayers
bursting through the line, swivelling his hips to escape by
that same- eyelash, the clutCh of mere monals. 1be5e men
a re great a thletes , a nists and poets if you will , and their moments of transcendence are matched by the grace and flnality of an Abdul ~ J abbar hook shot.
But the spectacle of an offensive center , endlessly snappmg the ball a nd smashmg his body into his defensive counte rpan IS not a n . It 's not even spon . Hence, it delivers the
man and those who condone a nd encourage him to the darknt'ss and despai r of an ICy night in the dead of winter.
Some . on the ot her hand , would rather face that pitcher,
soul to soul. or confront that grounder (tricky hops and am ,
or, occasionally . like the wheel of life itself, circle in the sun
under a lazy pop rty .

Infuriated over column
To the Daily Egyptian :

met to decide on the increases it was not
Sullivan or his "connections" in the SJU

administration which took action
Coalition Party. I feel It necessary to against the increases-on tbe contrarr it
respond to Dai ~ Egyptian Staff Writer was the Progressiv e Coalition which
Diane
Solberg's
persona l a nd stood up for the student body and
opinionated endors ement of the " Tea
Party Now " for the student body elec- ~~dS~~I\~t~~~s ~~' ~~?o~!g ~oa 1u':;~s
action. It is obvious tbat if a student
tions.
Aside from m entioni ng Sullivan's body president had the guts or commeagre ac hi ev rn e nts during his one mittments to oppose the administration
yea r of being s tudent body president, it on this the chances of successfully op- .
appears that the " Tea Party 's" main PJSing the increases would have been
qualifications are that they are familiar greatly enhanced
with various bureaucrats within the SIU
The facts are .that the PrOgressive
and city ad ministrations , The im - , Coalition Party has done more in two
plicatioQ being that if student govern- months in the attempt to organize a
ment only " knows ' the right peoplec- united stUdent body to fight unfair adsomething will get done for the students. ministration policies than Sullivan 's
This assumr.tion is of course totally presidency has done in a whole year. It
false. The c earest example of such a should be clear that from Sullivan 's
fa lse assumption is a comparison bet- " Greatful Dead " ploy in last year's
we'~Q the reactions of Sullivan ' s ad - election to his miserable stand on the
ministration and the Progressive housing and fee increases that he is unfit
Coalitjon Party over the issue of in- to hold an executive student government
creased fees and housing costs. When office in any capacity .
,
the proposals for the increases were first
Maury Richards
announced, Sullivan 's r~nse was to
Vernon Stubblefield
the effect tbat "we'll fight this thing
Progressive Coalition Party
internally ." When the Board of Trustees
As President of The Prog ressive

thl:

about the role of students at SIU. As for
Solberg 's comment about Rochelle
being " token " I can only wonder what
Solberg bases her allegations upon :
what gives her the righttocomment on a
person whom she knows absolutely
nothing about? Miss Bridges and I
Dumont was not removed from office .....
started from a basic premi ... of working To the Daily Egyptian :
by anyone for any reason. He resigned
together to represent all students. We
from that office of his own accord. Ms.
still share that belief, yet Rochelle withIi is nol Ihe first lime that I have
Solberg's error is inexcusable, but
drew from the Coalition to Defend found mysetf unhappy with the editorial
Student's Rights Ticket after a great
libertinism of the Daily Egyptian-staff; --allowing-such drive~ -intOllrinHs- - irresponsible as well. _
__
degree of pressure from certain in
bUI I can no longer restrain myself
dividuals ",ho wanted her off beca~ from' commenting on what I consider to
~ms ;u!!J!hleJtLi!LgDinl!-to_."",·~_ _
It
they felt she might cause a split in the be gross hegltgence on the part of tile
wITh Daily Egyptian editorials until
51ack vote.
editor' al board or iile Datly EgyptIan . I
I would point out that it was Maurice
am refenng 10 the column by DIane such time as it is made clear that their
editorial license is oyaextended and
Richards. the candidate who BAC finally
Solberg on the 15th of this month. I find
-wound up endorsing, who appeared the
it disturbing that editorials are ap- will no longer be tolerated _ Wen! i Mr _
Dumont or any o( the others """""
very same day Rochelle and 1 did to IISk----proved for pUblication which contain
characters "'Wen! impugned by Ms_
for that organization's support and also ~maging allegations concerning
Solbet'll, I would bring this prOblem to a
a black running ma tl;:::Whomever SAC
people's motives and past without any
cloose, to help balance his ticket. Now
attempt at accuracy or objectivity. Ms. court of law in the (orm of a Iawsult_ -'
THAT is tokenism .
Solberg w~ both high on insult and shy
on truth when she stated that Aardvark
Harry Yaseen Party ~.ndidate Jim Dumont was
RonaJd~_ G=
.
Junior
removed from the offICe of election
Administration of Justice
Political Science commi»:::..,er for incompetence. Mr .

Disgusted over column
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Vaudeville·: act·s, 'dances "billed
for program at~~~~~~_
'.r

1I)'00...... S..

Dolly EO,. .... sian Wrller

Unde<graduale stud"".. at ' SIU
are seldom given the opportunity to
Ule University facilities without

some sort of admin istrative
supervision . But In a courageous
moment. the Theater Department

decided to give undergraduates a
chance to show their stulf,

TId. F riday . Saturday and Sunda y
at 8 p .m. , in the time usually slotted
for a Master of Fine Arts thes is
productioo. a show tiUed "Comics
and Dancers" will be presented in
the Laboratory Theatre . 'The only
people invol ved in all facets of the
production , from handling pUblicity
to doing technical \IIOrk . are un ·
dergraduate st uden ts .
The tit le of the show is not just
rhetor ic, il ac tua lly descr ibes the
bill of far e. Eight vaude'o'ille skit s
will be alter na ted with eight dances
or ig inall y c hor eog raph ed
by
lJ'I em bers o f th E' So uth er n Ill inois
Rp. pe rl or y Da nce Theate r for an
eve nin g ' s off e r ing of highly
diverg ent a rt forms .
Am ong the sce nes to be performed
is o ne t hat was or igi na ll y written

and perfmned by w.e. Fields and
Fanny Brice. The skH titled " Ten
Thousand People Killed." lak .. a
bizarre look at domestic life.
Another of the scenes that will be
presented , " The German Senator,"
was a vaudeville standby from 1900
to 1910 and is known to have been the
best written comic m onologue of its
time.

" Fetes," and says .t hat it is a piece
she has been working on since last
October. " The concept came from
the fr enzied socia l scene in Car bondale," Junius said a nd she feels
that it sort of JX)kes f un at the
s uperficiali ty . Each .da ncer in the
piece (Murra y. Diana Cushway and
Jari s Waide), ha s a dist inct ive
person alit y according to Junius . and
thi s is exe mplifi ed through their

-

I
I
I
I

" Oh to be an Actoress, " ii another m ovem~ t.s .
of the m o re well ·kn own s kits that
"Shadow Walking." accord ing to
will be pe rfo rmed . Thi s s c e ne in·
volves a gi rl f r o m th e bac kw oo ds one of i ts two c ho reogr a pher ·
who is tor n between Slay ing hom e to da ncers Steve Buda s , "is a da nce
m ar r y Jud S imps on a nd goi ng to piece des igned so that people who
Hollywood to become a va mp of the have trouble undeTsta ndi ng dance
s i!yer sc r ee n Ac tor s i n th e can e njoy it." Performed by Budas
vau dev ill e sce nes ..... ill be : Ga r y and Ray Broe rs m ii. the dance was
Wil so n . Mik e Meyer s. Geo r ge desig ned to ex pl o r e the d i(f er en t
Go rh a m . David J ac ks and Chris ways in which two people ca n m ove.
pa rticul ar ly wa lk. in un ison .
Mar roone .
Adm ission to the production will
" Orga n is m ic
Reign "
be $1-:",0_ T ickets m ay be pu rchased
chor eogr a phed by LIsa Thom ps~n . al the U ni\~r sit y Th eate r Box Offi c('
is a duet that wi ll be da nced b",
Thompson a nd Mtchael M urr a~· . The , ~~~~a;:7;:mU~i~.a~~Ot~\ ~~I.d~~~
movem en t Thom pson said is \~ r'" Wi ll ope n at i p.m . prio r to each
or ga nic and relies heavi l y on the perfo r mance . Tickets m ay be
creation of a nimal imager y for its reser ved by phoning . ~18 ) -153·57-1 1
sligh!! y offbeat humorous eHeel
Ma ur s Jun Ius

-
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choreo~rap h ed

Psychology seminar set
T\vo bio·feedback researchers wJlI
lec t u r e F rid ay i n a fi ve · hour
psychology sym posi um in Morr is
Li br ary Aud it or iu m. sponsored by
the Co ll oq uiu m Committee of the
Psychology Depa r t menl
Ric hard Dep ue . psychol ogy
pr ofesso r and advis er to the com ·
m ittee . descr ibed bio ·feedbac k as
the process whe r e a pf'rson lea ros to
co n tro l b iological functions not
no r mall v ('ontr oll ed by the human
be ing . .
.
" II e ntails (('('di ng biological In ·
formation bae,ll to the individual so
he becomes awa r e of it and can
gra du a ll y learn to con trol it. " he

sa Id Hearl beat ratf' and hIgh blood
pr<,ssur {' a rE' two things pt>apl e can
lea rn to con t rol . he sa td
Each r('s('archcr will g l\'C tw o
lect ures foll owro by qUl'StlOOS and
discuss ion Thomas II Hudzynskt.
prof(' ss or at t h(' L ni\'t' rSll v of
Colorado Mrdical School. wtll speak
on ps ycho s omotl(' n'searc h and
psychothE> rapy Hoberl J l ;atchE'1.
psyc hology p rofes s or at
th e
UnlHrs lty of Tex .ls at Ar lington .
wi ll sjX'ak on heart ratt' l'ont rol and
sp<'ech an:ooety and blo ·fl'('dbac k

7: 15 9:00

ENDS
TONIGHT

FRI-SAT LATE SHOW
11100 P.M.
$1.50

--'
.--~

The free symposium begins at 10
a .m . a nd is open to the public .

A New Way to Walk
in rope, leather . and crepe

I

F DAY

Y AT 4: 1 5 P.M.

THE-,ULTIMATE ORGY OF EJ(.IL BY 3 OF THE
WORLD'S GREAT DIRECTORS!

'LOUIS
MALLE

FEDERICO
FELLINI

ROGER
V ADI'M

BRIGmE BARDOT
AIlltronOrrJANE FONDA
TERENCE STAMP
PETER FONDA

-Goldsmith's .
Carbondale & Herrin, Illinois
I fWiOI"liie~' ~i ~11h"'.

~

--

ALL HATS $1.25

-

(

. to be selected,
a warded cash
The Southern Players . an SIU
Theater

D epart men I

51 ude n t

org ani zatIOn IS sponsoring a 1975
new play coolest .
The coni est will a ward $25 10 the
author (If what ;udgt>s delt'rmlOP to
Ix' the best rww fu ll -ll'f'lf;!lh play . The
winner fir thl' bt'SI on('-3cl play

award will ha\.'e an oppurluUlly 10
h.' Vl' his play prUdU('l'(j as W(' I\
rl'ct'lv HtJ.! Iht' $2S pnu' ,

.

Compt'lIllf Ml IS opt'n It) sludt'n l s o n

both the Carbondalt, and Edwa rd ·
svill t' (,~lInpu ~'s of Sill. Dt· .. dhnc for
submlssltln of st.'rlpt s IS

~ta y

10.

1975.
F'urt ht'r IIlfnrmallnn about the
conI est IS aVal lahlt' at the Tht'alt'r
Depa rt rnl'nl 111 Iht, Cumm unl ca llOns
b Ull d,"~ .

Jt1OC~~~~
Today at 2 :00 '6: 30 9:00

ADVANCE PREVIEW FRIDA Y NIGHT I

ON TAP

,-aWBNBaAU MUNCHBNBR
BUDWBISBR
DARK

TUBaaC -"
MICHBLaB

TUmOBG DBA·FT SPECIAL 3D c [6-7 p.III .]

F

.~!~~. ~

.

(

~

,, ' Gort vibes__- ___---'!!....!.--"!!~~~~~~....,..~"-_tlt_
,

•

Mary L a vin pneUer.

OD

the

m a r i mba in prepa ration · for
tonl, ht 's 8 p.m. perform. He of
the U.u Verllty PerRIS_
Eb semble at Shryock A.dltorlam .
Michael Ha ynu will eondut.

2 5 ~ SHOTS

EXPERIENCE
Atl:"Vlno--

• APRIL 2 1 - 8 p.m.
STUDINT CINTIR - BALLROOM A

SPONSORED BY
CHtISTlAN SCIENCE ORGANZATION

TEQUILA

AT

~~e ~ab'5~lIe\!
FREE
ADMISSION
"1.60 PITCHERS OF BEER

"Jim Bruno"

* 1 207 S. WAU*
IN THE QUADS APT. COMPLEX

. TODAY

RELAX & ENJOY YOURSELF

TONIGHT

Mayberry &
Weiss

Whiskey Sour

7St
518 S. ILLINOIS

presents

The Last Detail

RatedR

7 :00 p.m. ( both
9:00 p.m. days)
Saturday, April 1 9 11 :00 p.m
Friday, April 1 8

Student Center Auditorium
$ 1 .00 admission

Superman
"the four best episodes of the
T.V. series combined ' into a
unique 2-hoor show'"

Today! Thursday, April 1 7
S....n. C.n••' Audi....lu...

7 :00 -and 9:00 p.m.

Coming Soon;
Friday-Saturday April 25 + 26 ·

Fr•• Admission

The Devils
chct.d by Ken "TOMMr .....

~

-

(

.......... ....

~. 'S~'l!m'l l! me~'ting 'set

.......

~~-to discuss " ~ ROIINS MENS
WEAR '
-"
.ALL ITEMS Oi~ SALE
- GianI ,Gi-t-y- Blackt-ttp l-oad- li·~~ .,

-.~~.~r---

By P., Corconn
Dally EllYplian St.!! Wrilor

PrueUa Deitz, executive secretary
to the count y board , said the

meeting would be held Mooday night

A special Jackson County Board to insure the signatu res were
meeting will be held Monday in the gathered and 24· how notice given to
courthouse to he ar complaints of all members.
coallf'uck operators aHected by the
l ~ton weight limit imposed on Giant
City Blacktop .

A county highway. the blacktop
ru ns al ong th e so utheas t edge of

;~:e~~iS~~~epl~~~ ~orO~11~~fl r~n ~f

af ler residents compl ai ned about
heavy coal trucks tra veli ng a t high

speeds through a resi dent ia l area .
The r oad and bridge committee of
the count y board met M onday with
m embers of the Williamson Count y
coa l nrm o wning t he truck s a nd
decided to take the issue to the full

board in a special m eeting. By la w.
eighl boa rd m ember s must si gn any

petiti on call ing for a special
meeting . By Wednesday afternoon ,
six signatures werE' gather ed

~a::~. :~~~~resenUy weigh

s~lin:~OtsJ3~~tte:~~:;.~
were causing some road damage by
crealing ruts in the blacktop,

__--

flEW s..MENT Of:
SlJTS - .SlACKS - SPORTCOATS

, WE HAVE LEVIS
.NIXT T9 ,OX· TMlAT. . - CA••ONDALI

" The coal company has r equested
thi s m eeti ng beca use they can be
driven out of busi ness by ttl£> weight
re s triction , ,. Ge ne Chambers ,
Murphysbor o board m ember , said .
Chambers said he voted aga Ulst
putting on the load limit s la s t w('ek
at the m eeti n~ .
" I wanted to gi ve both sides of the
thi ng a fair hear mg , instead of
stampeding In to'" an ord inance ,"
Ola m bers sa id .
The trucks began using Jack son
Co u n ty r oads a ft e r Will iamson
County pla ced a OIne·ton limit on it s
roads . The coal IS trucked to Manon
power pl ants
According

to

coa l co mp a ny

SRAs may get tuition
as well as room, board
R,' Ra\' tt r ch.-I
[)ai1~' Eg~' pdan Stan Writer
;\11 Un lH'rs l ty Housing s tudent

~~;:~~~\t~~~i !~~~~J~~~ t ~:~ rgr~
addition to thc r oo m and board
waivers they a lreadv han ,
Bru ce k
Swinburne , \ ' I CE'
pres idenl for St udent Affai r s. s aid
TUl'sday that chan c('s are good
SHAs will recei\"(' tUition wal\'c rs .
although he added that he " ha s n' t
louchl'd all ba!'cs vel ..
r\ rrsoluti on app'ro\"t--d by the SIt"
Boa rd of Tru st e(' s In :\Ia) . t95 4
stales that an "" unlimlled "" n~ mbt.-r
of tUition wa i\'ers sho uld be
alhx:a ted to SRAs. Swinburne said .
The num ber of waivers gi ven is
depe nd e nt upon Ihr numbt'r of
st ud e nt sta H positi ons avai lable.
currently 99 .
Swinburne said that accord ing to
th e boa r d resolution the t u it io n
waivers a r e the r esponsibilit y of the
" chief s tuden t personnel oHicer"·
current ly t he \'ice president for
St udent AHairs ,
Wht'n Univer s ity fl ollsl ng was
trans ferred from the Stud l'nt Hairs
diV is ion to Business Operation s two
years ago . a limited number of
tuition wai\'ers were used by the
Student LifE' Ofrice to hire s tudent
programming assista nt s who
wor ked wi th student governance
within the r esid ence hails , he saId .
SIU President Warre n W Brandt
a nn ou nce d at t h e iIo'1arc h boa r d
m eeti ng t ha t Un i ve r sity Housing
will be placed und er Stu den t AHairs
as of Jul y 1.
Sw inburne said he believe s th e
decision to .grant the waivers is his,
although he will confer with Bra ndt
before he acts .
Th e 1Ilinois Board o f Higher
Education ( IBH E ) r e qu es t pd
several years ago that the number of
tuilion waivers granted be equal to 2
per cent of t he in co m e generate d
from tuit io n,
"~ r eport r eleased by the Board of
Trus t ees at the April 10 meeti ng
indicates th at S I U·( 1327 1 tu it ion
waive r s
under
the
a m ou n t
prescribed by the IBH E .
Swi nburne said tht' action by the

Board o f Tru stees making t he
waivers ava ilable ha s mort' eff4Xt
than the request by the IBHE to
lim it the total number
li t' said his intent ion 10 g ive tbe
waivers to SRAs is "ca rrying out In
.s pirit and practlc t' " t he Board of
Truste-es actIOn <l nd rl'Cognizes that
SR As ha \'(' a lot of work alld
responSibility withlO thE' fl'Siden('E'
ha lls

The
GRAND TOURING
AUTO CLUB
WOUD LIKE TO THAI'«

THESE CO-SPONSORING
MERCHANTS,
Leo' S L icJ,Jors

Wallace , Inc .

E_"'"

SoI'n',
Walker 's !Vten' s Wear

Accord ing fa the Federa l En .... lronmenta l Pro tection Agency 's lotest
figures lor fuel economy. all our sedans and Dosher Wagon
get over 30 miles per gallon on the highway and over 20
miles per gallon in th e city. ' In loct. out 01the top 10 cars
ra ted lor luel economy by the EPA , 4 01 them were VWs.
IThot"s mare rhon any other automotive moker.l
You might soy, EPA went APE over us.

Gus IO'S

Record Bar
Uni-..ers ity .t Theale rs
Book World
Quatro's PIZza
Arna Elks Club
a.".,y ',
Rid'l 's EMI ~'" Shell
Smith"s [.)oQ:Je
Porter BrOft"er s TIres

Lafayette EIec1roruc.s

£,PS· MOTORS ·INC.

Burger Chef • E MaIn
~fairs

Arcade

Kentucky Fried Chicken

('dale Auto Repair
AncIp>'iete 's Ra llye ProduclS

Sadter 's Green Thumb
Irere 's Florists

997-4000

H ighway 13E at Lake Road

457-218

THE GOLDEN
AGEQF
ROCK 'n' ROLL
lives again at SIU!

B:tocaI t9"
~

lilted

lJifoal

s< ng~

ro(IW

VISIOn Cor'ItdC t lense-s

_Ih

~ h,"g

~ aott Of "
~t

no

d iSPOrt Ir-ot VISlor'I aod

W, lh

the

looks

can

ccmoutef"

or line to

I.k e "

songle

!,Ise

01 "
Pho to E lectroc
lCf'rF(In¥t l!f call~ Pf:1( ~rll " ' "
proo'09"aP'IOfIr"oe'~IS~ TheP"OtO,

Come see Lonnie and the

a ' OI'I9 wi'" ~ prftCnplicn I. ~, to ~
v.w.! Del" (.ef11'f't In O'IOCAVO ~ "'nan put onto a c~ The «Jr1"4)U~
c"lcul"lflll'lf'strvc~ . s<a.

teer

Lugnuts in Ballroom 0 of the

101ft!'"

.,-.dIhtRX'~r'e'd

The

Student Center ,

."'q Of !tie;notial oS.....,lng
uwa ll't' more
'ime)enS

cc:rnfort and

I~

Phone 457-4919

H.tz.1 Opti~al C.nt.
4 1 5 A South lIIinoi.
Carbondal. 62901

Monday night at 8:00 p.m.
.Admission is Free!

SGAC

.-

Cid-zen ~ .radios instfillecl
.Iarm "' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_ _ __In

J_

B, Pat Cere•••

Ci::: ~~::-~=~..

- . .... aJlod U1
Co...ly
~itr. can to IIdd more eye. and
_ . 10 pMroI , Ihe _iff lAid.
Whiw UIo palrol cars have bees>
equipp.. i
lWO=Way

J_

With the department ',
r.ad.tQI (or lOm.e lLme,

CounIy Sher,If Don WIlli.
aid the addition of I wo-way e 8
uruUi WAI an IIUlOvaUon

and hoP
prOIa.! Raymond Grall . JII<'Uoo

(bunt,. ' nvil dtld\lit> dJreclor . for
OOnatln& the r.ruOili to hi S ~ f l '
m«lt

M any B r ra per so ns have C 8
radull In ~Ir ('an and Whil e sa id
tus depUties on patrol would bt' a~t'
to c"omrnuruc:alt' dlrec: lIy with them
or parlH.. Ur.r Inl~relil IS what
Cf l nHnal

C.'1 ttUl¥

1U,' !lVll y

~ u. kl l\~

pn\'a lt'

tht-3ir

place . Whitt' sa id

" W l' 111ft' Intt=rt"s t N.t In ~t' tlUlt!C thiS
II\furrnation a buut '" lust n lln ~ li or
Ir aH ll' prob l ~t1h th~t' ~p l t':k'C" .

Wml t'sauJ
• f.'art o f I ht' llro~rillll ' J/o rt
t=t· llv..t=nl· ... :'\ '4' ti I hlu",' 0 11 ' '4 11 CO
- gr ouJJlI whl(' h a lr t!ad~' uJ)('ralt' H'IIht'

area , ht· !i.IfI l d

or.aDlulionl , to impro ve our e f- Elkville-Dowen and Campbell -lfan·
fo<liv ...... ," Whll' laid
Ava areas . Wrute aaMi he felt perIn ocIdilJon 10 IIoe unill p1a<;ed ,n sons In these areu (eel hinde.red
the carl . the citizen band radio in about calHna hia oUiee fer lid and
the she riff 's oUl ce will be mov~d beina (' harled (or a lore dlstlm'e
(rom the third noor ,)ad to the (irsl pIooo. ~. II
rloor ('o mmunl ('a llon l ('f'nler . h~
Wrote laid the monthJ), charle (or
noted
" W t' are lrylO& 10 up&r.de o ur
nrmmUni"l'ltlonl tn Int" .nfflrr '
OIfK"e." Whitt" ('tHnm entt!Ci
AlllK.l an lht pla nnHli iUl &~ .. toll

free 1~leph u ne len' l l'e to IhC"
s ht"rlU 's o rfll' t" for pen on s In Iht'

b ut h

(' ltllt'II 'S

,.,.

radlll

Sf'holars' i,/f'(III
still bf'iflg ttlkf'1I
S ugg es ti ons ar t> s lll l bt" ln" .h '
t-eptf'd by H t"~8rl' h and J.TOjt't'lS a!o

(0 what s(' hol a r s the fa(' ull v \Io uu llJ
hk~ lu havt" partll' lpit lt' In t he:' nt'''''
prog r am , " Advt'nlur es In I=:~
l'e- lI ent· t" A Pr o gr a m o f "' a~' ull )
Dt"vf' lopmcnl ,"
~ .tld
MU' h at' 1
DUlger son . dtr~l'l o r o f Hest"ar('h and

Project!,
Tht' program Will provldt- ta('ull y
m~mbt'n....·l lh tht' op purtunll )' 10
communicate with SI.: ho lan'i and lu
h ea r thei r ~I e-W S o n tr ends In

r:llO:~r'~I~~eti ~r:td ~~~:'!~:~
DtnaerMn .. \d,

.Q..
~

lJnicIote

a , rlao hand . - finl..,.
am <Ii.tinctl ... , our . - lOIS
provide • lifetime 110<..... , accaoory. Prlot u)'oo ; IncM * _
1«1 ParI<ei _ ,
am J>oodll~ cna~. Add 12.00 lor --'" Io!.fef' (Nft(' f iftNn. Send lor fr. brochure on ,Ix OII'W' madIIIs or CW'der
mcdet abow by B'ldl
ched or mc:r.ey irder to ~ below. In
onii!rTnij iiteaJe prlnl ClMrtv or iYPe nart'e 10
an . - NI.
p _ _ allow 1-3 'NIIII!'ki tor def lvery .

I'!l!!'_

_ r

:~" ::~~:::~~'Il~t! ~::!~h~ (~'~~~f::e~

Wtut t'

MGM WOOD 'IODUCTI
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-BENEFIT CONCERT
for

FOOD DAY

IYedltiOri

6:30, The Neal of the Future, A low cost, low on the food
chain, high in nutrition, tasty meal. 1re meal will be served
at the S1udent Chrrstlan Foundation, 913 S, Illinois Ave_ A
$1 .00 donation will be asked! Proceeds will be sent to CARE
and OO<FAM AME.RICA. hunger relief ageilc~,
7:30 Main
The main speaker for Food. ~_
be
Act:wIrva,
yara' nanda
adhuta; the head
-=retery of ~ Marga (or all of North America.
Annk~ Is an i~tlOMllpiritual _
~118r
viele organIaticn.
9:00 Free Conc:en, 1PCl1IOI~ by RAWA; : R_~ ATtIs1s and writers AIIoc:IatlCln of Arende Marga.

,.

0

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

3:00-5 :00 W~shop : Hgne Gardening, Ballroom B
4 :00-5 :00 Woikshop: The HiQh Cast of Food, Ballroom C
Edjble Plants of Southern Illinois BaliroOm- A
~rant Farm'NOrkers Missouri Room
prOblems in the Developing Countries,
Kaskaskia Rm ,
Nutritional Awareness, 'Mlat's right with food,
Mackmaw Rm ,
5:30 ~ splrirualCOriference, - Singing, CiaocTng and

~ I~ DeItJ ~,~ .I~\ ~ ;
.

n

~/~I:
$,
•

Student Center Roman Rooms Cafeteria

1:00 p,m. Panel Discussion : "Spirituality and the Food
Crisis,· a discussion of the indivjAual' spiritual resp0nsibility in the f~ crisis.
'~_
2:00-Panel DiSCUSSion : "~coflomics, Pol itics, and the
Food Crisis," the institutional changes neCesSary fOl"
solving the food crisis,
-,
3:()()..4 :00 Workshops.--8reac:1 for the World. Baliroom,C
~for a Small planet, Ballroom A
The Cast:- price SQueezeI Missouri Room
Food ~Kaskaskia Room,

=:is

N

I

4

- FOOD DAY '75 LOCAL EVENTS
Thuuday APRIL 1 7 SIU Student Center Ballrooms

.

or dwr.-. Y_ _ , "" "'a
..1uOd _
.~I , orornplooteo will be _ a _ 1 O
. . 1 ~192 """ dip". Tho natural _
grain II .... _ . . . ,
_lnul

·r···································
fail!, 59..!.C A

" Wt' phm lu wu,.k dow-I\' .... Ih Ih~
RadIo (..' rllllt' Waldl I k ( : W , and

H ea(' t ,

a toU free 11Of' 10 E lk Vi lle wo uld be
175, and f13 (Of' A\'a Either lhe
('OUlYry woma JiliY rur fht' liii! .. or Ow
res ldenta In thr a rt'a ~ r vt."d by IN-

_"tv
, gr-.a1ifV

from ... _ ,

vr."

FOOD DAY '75

fHfJAl
ClEEK
Sat. April 19, 19758:00 - 12:00 p.m.
-------.~~
-------------------.--

BallrOoms A,B, C
$1.00 Donation

Proce~d.

will eo to CARE

and OX'AM

Am.-rica ..for

- .,.

worlel hu....r r.fi.f.

~ , -

""--1

WE
I
TELEPHONE SERVICE

-Fratern1t1, 'Gree'k councils "
elects new officers
for ye
-omega.NPw-uIkws=Wb e ett!CtRf-by--tttto-tut- from Alpha Tau
lnte-·Fraternily Counci l and Inter- treasure r ; Rob Lossman (rom
Creek O>uncil for th e 1975-76 school
Alpha Tau Omega : public relations
year .
chairperson.
O1airpersons for various commitThe Inter-Frater nity Council 's
new ly elected officers and their tees were also elected Thursday
fraternities include : SIan Ecken - evening at the Inter-Greek CoWlCil
berg (rom Si~ma Tau Gamma . meet" . The are-: Kathy Haupt ·
president ; Herb Reyes from Alpha

Gamma Rho. first

Vice

president ;

maM rom
-=z.t-'-.---I-:.n..u
;"".-:-7.
· +::::~----..--!\--I-il-.I..,H-ft--fll-.J-------t--Xi:Variety 9'aow Coritmn'tee: UncIa
0Ir request line is -617:2 000
Slocks from Alpha Gam ma Delta,
Greek Week Com mittee ; Cathy
0Ir bus. . I. . is 617-1779
Mertin fro m Alpha Gam ma Delta .
Welcome Festiva l CommiUee : J im
0Ir Ire~ isl05 ST~IO PM
Hipp from Ta u
Epsilon .
. S_th.,.. IIH...il
Special

1111111.".

I'M SORRY

Jim Strebing from Tau K.appa Ep·

silon, second vice president : Ed
Melendez from Alpha Gamma Rho .
secretary: Dick wl z from Alpha
Tau Omega , Ireasu r e r : Rob

tIr. NatwaI is out cI
that good Donnon y~

lossman rrom Alpha Tau OmE1(a.
public rei allons chair man.
Eri c Priest, raculty adviser ror
I Fe. said. ' 'The orri ('('r s ror 1975·76

are nOi new to the council. Th{' \'
haV{' all servt'd In som l' capaci ty (I'r

~. will comp~ dean _

:I:'.~r ~~, It~ ~h~c:rb!~U='{:~

:::r~a:~u~:~N~~Cr~P~~.

Ih~~(>~:('f"Tr~~n~~n(,ll's

nl'""I\'

e'ecloo of'ficers and Iht'lr Grt't-'k
nrganizalinns Inc l ud t'
R a lph
, Rus)'nek from o.ll a Upsll nn . eIIaor ·

~~:,"~,~~i~~~r~~~~~(g;:' ~~~
from SIgma Kappa . ",'<rcl ary ; DIck

rc:

until Monday, April 21.
But why not stop
in and se. what
.lse he's' got

accu-

that's good for

ri,.. your watch mo~

~:: wit! be Nctronicalty timed and regulcnd far

you.
~

~IP--

102 E. Jacklon
549-50'41
10-6 Mon.-S.t. 1- 1-5 Sun.

univerSity

mall
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Krimson Karavan Outbreak
Tonight Kappa House 9 p.m. - ?
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SIU Student Discou"t
._
!~ Tickets on'Sale
until .riday · '
-

~~ 4:00 Cit the Student Center
. .

~

..

:
. ..
:.
Kamival Kcut 1975

.

~
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j

~ A,.tI17, 1m. ..... i.
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Police artes.t two stu'de~ts
GET TOUI SUIlT TOGET;UED
~_for illegal dru~posse~:io""'--"_--'-f'--'-_------:lIH=-=I;~tJ=:r==---==t
Two "SJU students we!'e arrested
by SIU Secun1y Police abou. 1:115
a.m. Wednesday Ofl drug dlarges.
Man: C. Weisberg . 19. of RL 2

Q-ab Orchard Estates. was charged
with unlawful possession of a con·

trolled substance and unlawful
possession of cannabis. Michael 8.
Casey . ZI. 0( 219 Ganlen Park Apar·
tments , was charged with unlawful
possessJon of cannabis .
The Sl'Curi ty police report saId
Weisberg and Casey were si lting In
a car al a stoplight at IIImois 51 and

Harwood when lhe securi ty polict'
car pulled up behind the car.
The car sat al the lig ht for about

Class changes
flood registrar
Over tOO scheduled class sections

two minutes before the officer
walked up to the car to see if
anything was wrong , The officer
noticed a strong odor of marijuana.
th e
rep o rt
s aid ,
P olice allegedly discov£"red three
vi als of marijuana , a marijuana

Henry Andrews . assistant direc tor
(or r egist r atio n . sai d We dn esday
that in addition to the section ca n ~
('ellations . his offic e ha s r eceived
notific ation that 50 class sect ions for
summer semes te r ..... ill reriect
cha n ges in ei ther met>lIng time o r
loca ti on tl (' added thai l ime a nd
location cha nges will affect 86
sec tion s sl' heduled for fall se m es ter
Andre ..... s said the class sch ed ule
projections that ha ve to be made by
each departm e nt ..... e ll in adva nce o f
the term o rte n prove inaccuratc .
" As thc term a pproaches . c hangf"s
ha ve to be made ." hl' said
He said th e omC(' of AdmiSSions
a nd Records ..... ill run a fuJI page
ad v e r tisem e nt in t he April 22 edition
o f the Dail y Eg y pti a n h S lln~ the
aHec tM sc<: li ons
Andr{' ..... s ad\' l sed ~ tudenl s ..... h o
havc r eg ls tNl'd fur t"I'ISSl'S that
havl' ht'l'n r ha ngro to conw to Ihl'
rt'g ls t ratlOli l'en t(' r a s s uon as
possi blt'lf It--. I lOll' or 10c,l ll on
ch a nge wilL pose a l"onniet v.'lth tht,
student 'Oj sc hedule lit' addt.'<I thai
s tudent s ..... h o han' SIgned up ro r
ca n ('e Jl c d s(' ('lions mus l dr op Ih e
c la55.
" W(' hopt.' th<' st udents ..... ill nwkf'
the changl's no ..... instead of ..... aitmg
unlillhe mad r ush thaI oc(.'urs al the
beg i nn ing o f (h{' nt'W te rm ," ,,\n ,
dr ews said ,
Ad va n c(' reg i strilli on for th('
summ e r se mes te r ('nds Ma y 9

and one White pill.

Casey pos.ed hood . bu. Wei sberg
remained in Jackson Count )' Jail
Wednesday.
A return date of 10 a .m . . April 24 .
has been seI f... be< h,
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for summer se mester and 81 class
sec tions for fall ha ve been cancelled
as of Monday .
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Be someofte speciaJ. Fly Navy.

NA

IHI. JAMT!

1/

Vy

OFF

4

~atu$
See Ensign Wayne Sahde. SI U (74)
at the SI U. Carbondale Airport.

_

606 S. Illinois

1_'

TBOBS. FBI. SAT .J111y

Or call : (618) 457-2161.

Finall!f'gnIPn/IC
of phyICicIC filmIC
ICf'/

for Nf'(' kf'rIC

Tht.· lasl t .....o st.~men ts Hf tht.'
Feynm an fi lm series Will bt· prt'Sl'n·
IlU by Ihe S IU PhysiC"5 ()('parlmt.>nl
Th ursday and April 24 al 7:30 p .m .
In Nee-ken, mum 84\0.
Tht' 1t.'C.: lures a rl' "pen lu all in·
lerestet.i p<,rsons .
The St'ries cuns isl s of four 1l'('1urt'
film s g lVl'fl by Rldlilrd Ft':~mman
who was a warded Ihl' Nob<'l Prl7e 10
1965 in th(' an'a of fundam t!llla l par·

[

rlcl es.
Th£" Ih1f(t lecture IS " Prubablll iv
and Uncerlai nl y : Thl' Qya nlum
Mechani cs Viev.', " Tht· fi nal It'Cture
IS " Seeking New Laws . .

-="=--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 213
!J ~
Compare our rates on
motorcycle
insurance
before yoo buy.
Franklin
Insurance /Jqency
S12 W. MIIin
•
Carbondale. illinois 62901

Frank H. Janello. Broker
Ph. 61&'457-2179

~

~

E. MAIN _ _ _ _ __ _=-:~·;· ":;;
· ·:

.E-Z STREET

FRIDAY AI-D SATURDAY
~¥ ~ ~~en at 8:30 FREE ADMISSION til 9:30

uU

~~v

. Q3G

~,

~u.
OJ~

SIU women
to hold
The depart ments of Religious Studies a nd Sociology are
Auditori um at
8 p.m . Tuesday . April 22 by James Luther Adams .
professor at (he University of Chicago . He will speak on
the topic. " Root Metaphors in Religious Social Thought ."

---join Uy-.pon5&I"ing-a-publ ie-lee!u~n-M orr i s

The Carbondale Safety Commission will mt'el al 7 p .m .
Th ursday al the Oakdal e House . Discussion will center
around needed sidewalks in the city

A filmed lecture will be gi-.:en at 7 :30 p .m . Thursday In
Neckers 4408 by Ric hard F('~' nman . Nobel prlZl'WII1I1er for
his theory in fundam enta l pari Ides . Th t' tOpi C of Iht· IE"("
lure will bt' "Probability and Uncerl3ully : The Q.uantum
Mechani cs Vi('w ."

with ...17 ..1or.;",~ 1'ft:;;-t--:-:'!'
100% COMFORTABLE GOTTON
A "trip around tbe world in one
evening is }lian ned (or t he SIU
Women ' s Club 's members , a lo ng
with their husb;:mds and guests, at a
prog r essive dinner with an in ternational Clair.
•
Th e dinne r , :"':e club's project ror

AI~11l

of Mr. a nd Mrs. Donald Winsor and
Mr . and Mrs. Andrew Vaughn.
From the re, guests will receive
directions to the other courses, to be
held at various members ' homes.
Everyone will meet toget her ror
dessert at the Univer si ty House .
hom(' of President and Mrs. Brandt.
Th e cost of the dinne r is $5 per
('ouple or $250 for one person For
rese r vations or inform atio n. call
Mrs Gerald Coo-r ls a t 549·154i.

lUng hlo.{ll'f11ographl<.: sIu(ht'~ ,II
Law ~lI n

a 1('(" IUrt'

ENGIN EER STR IPE
BRUSHE D DENIM la_. a • . ~. a-.•
DENI Mlt .. . __ ~

.--..,....

_iIW

... .....

CORDU ROY La . . ............,~".....,..~
-

W."t _ _ _ _ l ...... _

_ __

\\tM;O 'S nlRS
17 1 SoUl" Schuyl'f
I(dnkak .... . lll1nOli 60901

DON'T MISS

(,111l(,pr·

8 p.m . Tllu rsrlay

o
o
o

'.,,"-

SWl'fllulid nftht' Ot-1l<lrtmt'1I1 (If An t h nlpfll,lgy al Itll'

,,·,11 pr{, ~(, 111

.0

~f~l~:~i~nS::v:S':r~:~:!~

A gl'Ill'r€li facu lty rTH't'IIIl,l;! will bt' he ld al 3 30 p .m . Thur ·
sday III Da\,ls Auditorium . Sill Presldl'n t Warn.·n Brandl
will address Iht· fal'ult y

U I\I \ 't' r s l I v of M as:-;adH ls l 'IIS

FLARE LE G

GUS P APPELIS

III

121

EXCElLENT JAZZ!
Till' 24th ClIllCrt'SSl ona l DI s trlci of Common Caust' will
Oil 7:30 p Ill . Thur sda ~' III thl' Studt'lll t't'lltt'r'~ 111111111:Hllolll :\ s pt'akt 'r frum thr Wa s hlllgt llll .. ffKI' IS
s dwdult'd 10 s pt'ak ahou t Itlt' nrga lll i' OI IIIIIl · :-' Ih 'W
Spring fll'l ouftkl'. Ttw Illl't'tlng IS II Pl'1l 10 lht' puhll(" .

1l1l'PI

HI\'pr

Alpha EpSl1ll11 HIIII ~ al IlIllal H llllorar~ B rll<.ldcaSI III L!.
wif! nwt'l al 7 p .m . Thu rsday 1/1 Cll mmullll'a tllH1 S
1046. A reg u lar bUSIJ1t'ss nwellllg . ('1('("IlIln of flfrln.'r~ and
i nil ial inn o f Ill'W n1{'rnht'r s an' s<...twdlllt'{l. AI an IIlfor rnal
gathering S(' 1 fl_,r 8 PJll. Ill('mbt'rs Will chs("llsS Ihl! I"(,(·t' n l
National AS$UClallt,11 I,f Broackasll'r s ("11 11 \'t' nlll,l1 .
SOC lt:,t ~'

Sharon Yeargin ha s been appoinlt"Ci i nlerim direc tor of
Ihe Pr l'ven lion and Hea lth Mainlt' llalH'f' Program .
rt!placing Shirl ey Hjurl , who has lake n another poSll101l III
M innt'sota .

Y('arglll , a rornll'r g raclllatt' a ssis t ani wll h lill' Studt'nt
Ht'a llh Program . Will al so Iit'ad a ~l'arl'h l'lIlll llllllt't' 10
10\.'..111.' and hirt' a pt.'rma lH'IlI dlrt'Clof . Ht'l" appH lllI 111('111 t'X '
pin's Aug . 31.
Sam Ml'V~I Y. adnlllll si rflll\'(' d in'l'Ior ur I h(1 program,
Sol.lld h t' hupt.'s III find a pt'rma nt'1I1 di n '(' I ur hy St'PI. I.

51 1 S. Illinois
"'-

*

MOOt-4 .EAM MANIA

STORE WIU CLOSE AT 5:00 P.M. TO PREPARE FOR SPECIAL

* *r-----------------w------------------,~
COMPONENT PACKAGE
KENWOOD KA-80006

INTEGRATED AMPlifiER

Donald J. Tolle , professor or 'lIght' r l>d Ul'atum. a ttl'nded
lhe annual meeting of I he -'\.meriean AssUC l al ion of Community and Juni or Cl II l'ges Ap r il 13 Ihrough 16 III SE-attle . •
To ll e is the adv i ser tO l he community and junior co ll eges
teach ing program . At the l11t"et ing, job p lacemellt opportunities were discussed , as well as leachin ~ m et hods and
st uden t affairs in junior colleges .

KENWOOD KT-80007

SOlD STATE TUNER
KENWOOD KP-S022A

AUTOMATIC TUtNTABlE
WITH DIRECT DRIVE

ROCK-BOTTOM
PRICES

COMPLETE SEUCTION
. OF COMPONINTS
QUAD

TAPt RECOIDERS

SIU Pom Pom Tryouts
Sunday, May 4
WOIKSHOPI A.... II 21,22,24,21,29,
May 1
LOCAnONa Are ..a

7100-9100 p .....

Must Attend At least One
Workshop Session

CAl DECKS
SPEAKERS

.- -----

HEAD. PHON~S

DRASTIC
INVENTORY
REDUCTION

'" .......,.,.....,.__,...._·III ...

~

D

- ,-

.. -

.

~p~ ,

. ... ,. .

LAST ME~TlNG FOR THOSE INTERESTED

TODAY!!
If you're interested and hoven't attended a
meeting yet, stop by Activities Rms . A & 8- Jrd lloor,
Sludent Center 4:00 p.m. this afternoon
*Meeting won't lost longer than on hot..
* Applications available in Sludent Activities Office.
;\t rs , H ~i5 l n ..tI hows Zat h ~ r y
Fu gua , Sara Kohrin g an d '\n d ~'
Bl rnb a un how to c h t'ck nt'w
clot hin g lo r p ro p t"r s t ichi n g in
" omt' Eco n om iC'S 399 , Fun ,

0'

damt'ntals
E \,t' ry day Li vi ng ,
For mt"rly Hom t" t-:c ' or M t'n, tht"
class is no ..' cot"d ,

sponsored by SGAC

I P hoto b~' Jim Cookl

Everyday living taught
In coed home ec class

~~fac~aty

8y Denni s R ice

No prereq UIs Ites an' required 10
Studen t Writ.«
lake th e cours(' St uden ts a r c
usuall\' refer r ed to other courses ,
P lanmng 10 gel m~r;led" Wanl 10 (,l th ('r'1n home econom iCS or ac ross
get lI ll' must OUI of your dollar" ca mpu s , after com pletmg H I.-;c 399.
Wan I 10 beco m e a greal c o n Though chi ld ca r e is not an area
nOlsscur " Tht' l1 Sign u p fur Hum!;' covcr ed this semes te r , man\' ot her
Economic!'> I.-;du catlo n 399 I run
Intt'rest Ing an'a s of (' vt' ry da)' JtvlOg
damcntals of everyday 1J\,lng I
an' b{'lnji la u~ht Thes {' Include ;
The class was started In 1959 fo r rl't.'ft'atlon , pu blt " mannt'r , s torage
m(.'n only , but Arlcn{' H('l s ier , of dOl ht's, wo rk ~ Implifl c atl o n 10
assist ani p r o fesso r In Ho m(> tasks , ~clt'(" lI on (If la rgt' and s mall
Economics and Manag{'mcnt. ha s i'(IUlpm('nl , can' for th(' a~mg , pnce
urged wo m en 10 s l~ n up for I h(' n lm pan son:-. 10 bUYIll~ , wardrob{'
course 100 l lnlll Ihl s s('meslt'r only lI1 \' t'ntone!' b ud~{,lln~ , hu", 10 !'Ior('
m('n ha \'(' lak{'n thi..' (.'ourSl'
\'ahwblt, p"p{·r:-. :Ind rl's ponslbll1tles
"Unt' \'('ar "'{' had 900 m('n In t he of Iht' bm.il' anri groom
eourse , bUI Ihls vear about :\!I m £'n
II nml' EClinolllll' ~ E du l';:tllo n 3~J IS
and II "'omcn arc {'n roll ed ," Il l'l slt'r
said " It 's Simply it su rvey l'nurse a s l'x c ll1Og as II suund s , but ('a n vou
Lrna~lnl'
wh:1I 1\ W ~I S Itk l' In Ih(' jat<.
fur non , homt' l'con Omlt'S ma jor s ,
alrned1lipn manl y al males to s huw I Y:iU ' s wht'n II t'I~ I {'r wa s Iclim g the
them how 10 perform ce rta in tasks <.'lass what k II1d of I h10g wcrt' nceded
a r ound the hom(' thaI wom en wHu ld to ha v(' 10 a bomb s h(' it er
normall y do ,"
Activities in the class r ange fr om
pr eparing
French
b r ea d
to
diapering a baby , In th e cooki ng
department s tud e nt s ha\' e been
s how n how 10 mak e coHee ca ke out
of a can of biscuits
" Many limes unusual questions
are a s ked relati ng to table maners ,
said Heis ler , " W e ' n~ not trying to
c hange anyon(" s eating habits , bUI
s tudents need to know ""ha t f()()ods
a r e ling e r food s, that you s hould
always eat th(' sa lad to your lef t. or
any s ma ll ta ble m a nne r wh ich could
be he lpful t(.! know ,
With rising inrlation becomi ng a
m a jor pr o bl em today , Hf" isie r
lea C'hes Ihc st ud{'nts on the li nt'
elements of buying food She said
evervonl' Iw ed s t o kn ow h\lw 10
l'tre(ch :I n o JJ ar , b('callsl' i n h er
word s ... t hcre a r t' so many junk
food.. nuw , 11 pays 10 bf" a WI S(,
t'onsu nu'r ..
Not on lv do Ihc st udl'nls find thl'
c-ours{' hu'murou s a nd PXl'Itlng , Ih('~
ofl('n find Ihems{' lvcs runntn~ bal'k
to lfC' is it'r Js klng a numbt'r of
quesllons- ('\,en a fter graduatIon
"One pE'rson as ked me how to gt't
milk ou l of a kashmir swea ter ," saId
Hei s ler

SIDEWALK SALE!
RAIN OR SHINE - THRU SAT.
SHIRTS - DRESSES - JACKETS
MOST ITEMS - 2 5c to '1.00

WORK SHIRTS-

SPECIAl
~250 EACHOR 2

_ 54 50 .

WHILE THEY LAST

203 W. WALNUT

CARBONDALE

still here... just different.

Col.'ion girell
annual atheist
phony aUYlrd
The winner or the "rl'ilJ!IOus
hypocn:l' of the yea r " awa r d, a l Ihf"
annu a l Amencan Alhelst'l' CO!wt'n ,
tion III Los Angeles IS Otar lt-s W,
Colson , former Prt.'S ld("f1t ~Ix on 's
Ol1e--l ime aide who wa s sentenced to
priso n (or "is part in the Watergat e
scandal
Col l'On was g l\'en the award
because he " sudden ly saw the light
and prores.... ed hI S ne w found
religi ous dedica tion ," ~ when faC't"d
with a prison 5eJ1tence , a ron\'enllOO

spor.esman said.
Madalyn MUlTay O'Hoir, who
was res ponsible (o r t h e 1963

SUpreme Court decision banning
praYft' in public schools, sponsored
the CUlveotion,

Sam' s campus Store has NOT moved !
We' re still here .. aro we 've changed , Now
v.e have just wha t you wa nt-clothes for
your life-sty le , Cane in dur ing our "We're
still here .. just different " sa le ,
how
~ ' ve changed!

.see

20%

off everything

Apri115 ·16 ·17
$200 in prizes will be given away

,--,- vartOIe

Register: during this sale
open each night until 8 :30PM

~

700 SllIinois

~~~~~~~~~~¢l~".U>

Literature workshop set ' for. summer
f

Literat ure is one wa / of ex -

The Speec h 492 class will be held

............
games. Improvls on and in-

is not meani ngful. says Ma r ion
~art m ent.

teac hers . The workshop is wort h
nveeredit hours at a graduate level.
Clanes involving literat ure in

studen t-ce nter"t,,j approach to
creat ive wriUng . speech and
literature.

literature instructors will be co n-

creativity will be cond ucted.

solvi ng . pl ay as

Activities during the three· week
period will consist or multi -m edia

educationaJ approach ."-

:~~~5 hr:i~~tl~~n~~t;;rwr:ffi !~~~ ~h~l(J~~~ !!rRe~~i'oiii":''1l<oii''~erd~~.·T.o".mnmiilull:.lIPer-I"-----';~-:irnl'=~~=-===I'''''''''W''e'"t==t====

-XreiiiiIJ, instructor i n the Speect\

ht-the-D-.E-.-a.AS_IEDS

alo~~h ~ii~~he~~~~ ~~!c~lei~d :~S:~ni~~~~e;esi~a~~~~noa~J th!:~ie~e~,od~r~:~rv~ste;;o~~::
ducti~ a summer workshop called
" Literature a nd Cr eative Self."

pe r ie nce

and

~

-">'~"""""'~~~<O;~:;:':'''=::;;:::::::::::::::::::::lHCd''Vl.ti''{;S:':·:':':':':'"::::*--'''

~.

i!K .Q..~~

n~~::::::~:::::::::::::::::::':;::::;':::::':';';;;::';.:.;::.:.;.;.;::::::::::::::::::::::::::

SIU Volleyball Club : meeting and
practi ce. 7 : 30 to 10 p . rn .. ST U
Arena West Concourse
Feminist Ac tion Coa lil ion . meeting .

se mb le.
8
p.m .
Shr}'oc k
Audilorium
SG AC: Film . tim e to I:>t" dete r m ined.
Auditorium

p .m .. Lawson 131
Wei ght lifting Club : mE'eti ng . 8 :30 10
10 p .m .. Sangaml)n River Hoom
G~nae~i~1 ~~~r/~~i~m~ling . 3: 30 p.rn .
Annuitants Ass ociat ion a nnual
meeting . 9 10 11 ' 30 a m . Rallroom

Wa shington Sq uare C
Of:'ntal Hygienists meeting . 7 to 10
pm .. Hom e E conomics Lounge
S ~~~~~:a :n(~I~~~~~~~1~ria0 10 p .m ..
FrE'E' School be~inn ing embrOider y .

S:il~~o~~ug·:m~e~~~~V~~YR R3~~?0 C~~~~~am ~eR\'~I. m . ~~~mlin~ .t~.~

B.
Red Cross Blood IJrlvt' 10 a m (0:1
pm . Ballroom

J)

F'ood Crisis Ilay ' I 1011 ' :\1) pm .
Ballroom s A. Band C. Kaskaskia .

Missour;. Mal·kin.1W . Sangamol>
lind Iroquois room s .
F'n't' Sc hool : quil!in~ ('\8S~ . 7 ' :10 10
:m lpm
. Salint'
Hi\"t"r
Hoorn
Sc!I:hoo
of Mu
sie ' Pe
r e uss
ion ~: n

i, :-.

learning ex -

~~

tra nspersonal

''''yl

I.ill -

::::::::~~~~,,-:::::::},:=::::».
~::c:..,,~,~

7 : 30 to 8 : 30 p .m .. Pulliam 208 :
plant care . 7 to R p.m .. Wh a m 11 2.
Della Ch L meeting : 9 Ib II p .m ..
Activily Room A.

From

OW'

Collection
01

Amat£>ur Radio Club : mel'ting, 7:30

~~U~;~~llr~~~~sti~~\'~r:d~7~

Swim
W.ar

Sl uck>nl Association : rtreeting . 7 :30
10 10 pm . Missouri Ri ver Room
Council of Prt' 5i denl 's Sc holars
~:~nl. 7 ~ 30 10 9 p.m .. AClivily

JCPenney
..

RECORD SPECIAL OF

WSIU-TV

THE WEEK

sdll'd uh,,1 ror Thu r sd.IY nn WSW -TV . 01<1 1111('1 8, an'
J 30 p .Ill .-0 ulduors ..... 1111 Arl
Ht'lel . 4 p.rn .-St-s;mw Slre-t.'I . 5
p.m .-llw En'fllll~ Hl'porl . 530
p .m . - Ml slt'r H fI,l!('r s ' Nf' I~h 
bflrh""d ; 61' .111 - 1'.lIn01 : 6 3Op .ITl . Spnrl t'mJ>4'
Prf)J;:ram~

7 p . m .- Bill" Moye r s' F or eig n
Re por t. B p _m . - Th e Quarterl y
Report : 10 p.m .-The Silver Screen
" Six Hours to Uv e. "

r

I
I
I

... ------- -.----I

On Worn.. BrOS. St...o Albums

--. -~

University i\o\a ll
and
M ur dale Shopping
Center .

TONIGHT

ANOTHER SPECIAL

"DOUBLE HEADER" --- FEATURING
TWO GREAT BANDS AND SPECIALS FOR
ANYBODY THAT WANTS TO START THE
WEEKEND A LITTLE EARLY •••

I flL VEl BUlLET
I liN THE «U./

,.

_Lf HAM Y
liN TIIE'"AllIARJ

I

THE MUSIC STARTS AT 8:30 - GET THERE EARLY

I'.1
'I

60 oz. PITCHERS
1.501
(the only .ud·pitchers in town)

of-'UDWEISERONU~S

THE ~IRST 2.00 PEOPLE BETWEEN 8:00- 1 0:00 RECEIVE
A DRI~K FROM TH£ FOLLOWING
.

I
1-

I
I
I
I
I

~I'

.~~~~~

I

I

--------------FOR ONLY O"EPENNY.1
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AVAILABLE
SU~R & FALL
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OF BICYCLES
REPAIRED
At Lower Prices
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Summer Tenn S1SO
All UTt LI TIEs INC
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BROWN & COLOMBO

SPEOAL ON KENWOOO
AMPUF ' EIlS, TV NE R$- '
IlE CEI VEIlS & TUt:lNT.aLES
SALE ON SPEA~t:lS :
OEMOS .NO SOME NEW
FOR YOUIl STEt:lIO COMPONE~tS

"'I ..' . OOOCII ........

..un.".c.n .,J.SU1 ............ , ."""'..-.
....,.....17

~EBUIL

1I0Nor1tlI4ln. ~'i n

Call 942-.3167

------------1

t VOLKSWAOON MOTOR

t N YOUR BUG OR VAN

Bicycles

EXOt

·' E~i ng

lXD.(I) EXOt

HOUSING
SPRING & SUMMER
ALL UTll!Tl ES 'NCLUoeD
MEAL oPTIONS. PAIVA tE ROOMS
SWI MM NG POOL
1101 S WAll
457·, 16Q

ApOrlm.r.:-,. 'u,!tk!IIed.M U"'WI'I" IMod, .. ."
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pfw) ... ,,'. lH l . ..... 1. . . .
/

Yw Nffd ,n C,cllng"

APARTMENTS
"'TH

RENT QEBATES AVA IALB LE

---""

CorT'C)te.R~,rsM"CI

ONE DAY SEVI CE
EAST SI DE GARAGE
Call 457-7~1

P.,,, 0r'I AI, Bi(y(1H
QsIOm Fr..-ne-s ond Quol i", Cc:tn"lClICt'te~
R..:;"g MCI To..w!t"tg Equi","",1
FREE PICK UP. FOR S I U
STUOENTS IN CARBONDALE
On $pol Cosl Es titnom (WI RtPII"
EA5TGATE SHOPPING CENTEt:l
Ntx'door 10 Fe. lheI~
PHONE~

Parts & Services
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PEUGEOT
~EP~R$ IN M..HOURS
OYER liflllICES IN STOCK

I. N. 'lUNClS SlJ.nD

~AN HELP YC)l

GET IT BACK!

A1 " ullli liln frtCl No dtoosl~. Or'I ly ~ <'4y
!Nst rtQUi'ed Gall AS3-DlI . ext. II

S,uct.. 1I1'1e1 .H1c."'<1'

t.,,,, . ....

.INf"''''........,

U .. SUmm ....
FilII Som.",." iflo(lucli", ••, .... ,

CoIla."";",, U7 ·1IJo1 . 105E."M.1II'1.
.....1 . . . .

"The Singles"
NON 8E ING t:lEM'JOELEO
, 8EORQOMERS

Where-504 S. Hayes
Nrw C.,prting
Nrw P.-.etit"119 and Pain'

Nrw Furn'l\lI't
& T,ash Pidu.~ P.1d
Ai, U:rdIliO'1IPd
EIKtric: HHt
A... ailat:lte ay..ll..lne I
Three 810dts 10 (.ampus
Wa~

Lambert Real Estate
549-3375

ASK ABOUT OUA , ,)...
BEOROOM HOUSES & APARTMENTS

Dunn Apanments
FURNISHED

1bedrcX:::'T~,!fiCiency .,
Fall ~ter

or
Offo

NO PETS

"'ND YEt
CLOS E 10 c.ANPVS

The Wall...$treet buads
1207 $_ Wall

SALES &. SERVICE
SOM'IHN
NOTOeECANE

CLASSIFIEDS

I 8ORM-FURNI S HEO S1 2l1
, BOIlM-FUR NISHED SIll
} BORM-UNFURNISHEO AC SID

· 'IoPtC"' P'ICftIor~

..,...Ul-Ull.

~

TV...-voa

'Ninl.~~

1m ................. ,.. ................

" T .....

THE D.E.

,&

MH ...... eftwc:an......

"M.
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lD

WaYIIl"Ota'I SQui!lr@

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SJ U FAMI L Y HOUSI NG

... ,:;:n:ti'~ng

o&ftiIACJJ

•

Carrothers Apartments

I=MIl.InI'llil
EHkiencin 1,
3 bd.
Soli! Ihef oPts

-"

1Mdl,..,. call c:tItrh.........

~~~.~

West

Wilson Hall

IUwt! ~ .

NEW LOCATION
CARBONDALE CYCLE

OR A UI(E NEW ONE

457-753.~

lo .. u.uthin9
important
to youT
...'

"*,00"' ,

111

EF~ IO E NCY· FUIlNI~HED 111.1

Apartments

.ttic'-"c,

INSTALLEO
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VWOWNERS
MAKE OLD BUG NEW
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CHE CI( OUA F.ll RATES

lOl N MARI(ET. MARION

AVAILABLE NOW

~

Tr..,.. v.d EquI..-r<t

:~~S:.r!~~II'.~Or:.~:.,~'~: r:'~~m~o!:'''!::
CHI'''.lKt"CI .ne!

•

no. ; ) blteroo",.

WodIr l.... ' .

W.I"uI, Itn p ..._ . n ,JoIla.

BOOK EXCHANGE

Large two and three
bedroom apal'o/le"ts

a lso lall ,"O r-nervOlocns
I,.. FALL semester

b

LARG EST SELE CTION OF
US E D PAPERBACI(S IN AREA

CQ.F TSMEN Itt ELECTRONICS
'~ 'MIII,)
( a, sellt . 8' lracli . car r,9<II05 .
.-.d lurn'abln
60 OAY WARRANTY
FREE P ICI(UP .NO OElIVEAY
10 DlSA8LED S tUDENTS
__

~MI.

~"

.

,9lr condlri(n!d

457-5631 or 549-3809
...... .wt

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS

FM'ellJl@'l.tPllir'OI .

H".

lII'@

STOP 8 Y OA CALL

lOOt

TRACK TRONICS

Inl MO. Go..r"COl'lCllllio" , GotCi , AM !I'M.
.... ~c:lutc .., U'·l4l'""'r.' · 4$).1.11.

1", v . .•...,."""._
Lo. mil..... _
II' .... , . ",
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~lit"ICludIt-s"'I "" lilles
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anagers to meet
'nIe Office o( Recreation ano
Inuamurals will hold a team
manager's meeting (or all
eUgible intramural IfHnch son·
baJl teams- Tuesday at Brown

Auditorium.
adjacent
Parkinson Lab.

to

'nle meeting will deal with ttl(>
drawing and seeding or learn
,
in the All -University
inaHon Softball

;~1 TouTnaJmenl.

F1rld
4: 15 p.m "
1 Nipslers vs Pagliai 's

4 Sgma Tau Gamma ';\. ' vs
Tau Omega
5 Abbotl Bombers vs Allen II
7 runki 14h vs Allen I-A"s

5 JO p_m.
I ;\shol es vs Los AJl c r on"s
2 B1 udabt es \'5 Urn l'ul Sui
3f'clts III vs Snt·a1t v ~s
5 l...al (' Cflm('r S \"S rH.vmplC's
6 \,"achl &; ~'rt Cllll \ "5 Jrd floor
Ph-rl"t'
~Iad V

n aI111fl;l(

Oak
Hnu:w

Bumbt'rs

An inC"T'j'mural track ~ nd field
-,
d
meet f £ :McAndrew
r an womenStadium
will pe
held i

~turda

28 's Qub vs LIons l...aIr
J B"r .er's v5 Schnei~ Pt>nthol.fit'

7

1M tr~ck meef set for men,

\"S

WE HAVE
CHANGED!
Come in and see!

On any pair of

InIN "

. starting at OQffl _

A-U- ompeting ieanis and in dividuals must tum in an entry form
to the Office of Recreation and In tramurals or the Women ' s In ·
tramuraJ Office by 5 p.m . Friday>
Men', events will include the If».

wo,,~~

yard dash. ~yard dash , 44O-yard
dash , M>-yard run, .mile run, twomile run , mile relay, ~Y~ relay .

jump. shot put . discus throw and
soflball throw.
E h
ae contestant may enter a

softball throw .

running and one field event, vice
versa or two of each .
A team may enter two contestants
in each of the rour events, btn onl~
one (our-man learn may be entered
in each of the relays ,

~~~~~~o~e~~t Jfs~~sj~::;~~ h~~~ ~:;i~eU~ ~~~Ob~~aet~~t~'f ~~~::
-

WOOlen 's events will include the
50-Y8, 4 dash . IOO ·ya rd dash . 220ya rd dash . 88O-ya rd run , mile run ,
440-y ~ rd relay , long jump', high

PEPPERMINT LOUNGE

AMATEUR

NIGHT

TROPHIES, PRIZES, $$$, AND
THE UNEXPECTED
WITH OUR BIKINI ED BARMAIDS AND WAITRESSES,
SERVING THE BIGGEST AND BEST DRIN<S IN TOWN!
TONIGHT - FIRST 100 PEOPLE BETWEEN 8:00- 10:00
-RECEIVE THEIR CHOICE OF THE FOLLOWING

NEW
JEANS

Bud Rum & Coke, Gin & Tonic, Vodka & Tonic, Bourbon & Coke, Tequila,
Bourbon & Water, Scotch & Water, or Gin & Squirt

Afll/ARlIIM fAlE
ON

All-GlASS
QUARIUMS

FOR ONE PENNY'

(limited to
CUlTent Stock)

18"

• " 'AlllJII
IS fAllOil
UIiOil

II'S1
II8<U

,,1
Z, 'AlllJII

128"

lIlAlUJIi
Including
-AQUARIUM
-GlASS CANOPY TOP

I//(J"

-FlOURESCENT LIGHT

CAR AND. DRIVER

CALL~IT

"NOTHING LESS THAN
THE FAMILY SEDAN
OF THE ~~UTURE_:'
THEIR READERS
CHOSE IT THE FAMILY
SEDAN OF THE YEAR.
VOLVO

AKe /lEI/ITt/IE, PIJPJ"~~
-GERMAN SHEPHERD

'~PEKINGESE

'-POODLE
-COCKER SPANiel-SPITZ

TEST DRIVE A VOLVO 'AT
EPPS MotORS

INc~

HGHWAY 13 E. AT lAKE ROAD
Pap ....

0...,. to,e....

AprIl, II, "''IS.

997-4000

I

Sa luki Lonnie Brown (lefll, leads Illinois' AI Melton and
St U's Andy Roberts on his way to a high hurdle victory in

Leapin ' Lonnie

Saturday's dual m~t . (Starr photo by Steve Sumner )

LEVI 'S'
EXTRA BIG
BELL BOnOM
JEANS

Hancock leads 'f ield
at Kansas decathlon

Ailihe famous Le,,, ' s· style

and

i.5!H a lthe Florida R('lavs at the end who will be competing al the r elays.
of ~ t arch .
.
lea\'e for LalA' r ence Thurs day aflernoon . One Ir ackman who won ' t be
Hancock fi n Lshed t hir d at th(' going is Jack 51. J oh n, who won the
Kansas is one o f sl;'vcral s tat es
steeplechase and three-mil e ru n al
th at is considered to be in " Tornado r elavs last year , and two yea rs ago Saturday
's mc-et wit h Illinoi s .
Alley ," beca use of a ll the twisters he ..i.·on the decat hlon competition
St. John says . .. ·' 1t he lped my
His fir st day lolal pui s him well on
th at are so common 10 the area
hLs way to capturmg the ti tl e agam , ('onfidence a lot to win those two
races 1 won 'l bE> goi ng to Kansas ,
So it would not be so unusual to
" Bi ll is ready 10 go ." sa id hi s Lhough . I want to try and qualify for
sight a tornado In La wr ence. Ka "
home of the Universit\' of Kan sa s coach U>W Hartzog " H(' had a solid thE' nationals in 1M si x-mile. so I'm
go ing 10 Slay hom e and train fo r
and tht> Kansa s Re lays: How('vef , a performance in every event. "
three weeks . Getti ng in good con strange tornado hJls hit Kansas .
The 6-foot ·2 Glasfo r d nal i\'e. dition is the main lhing ,"
Sat ruday 's rac(' was th(' first
coming (rom the Car bo ndale and r{'('or dt'd a 2-1-9 leap in long jump
SI U areas and it. rath er. Sa l uki l'om pellti on. the best ever in a s leeplechase :ace in .... hich SI. John
trackster Bill Hancock . is hitting decathlon a nd Hancoc k's thlrd best has been e ntered in two years. It
with full force and is expected to last jump. Hi s : 10.9 time in the 100 was in that event two years ago that
met e r s was jusl one · tenlh of ,a he lore a tendon in his ankle while
at least another day
second oU his lifetime best. In hiS lea ping over the hurdle in front of
the steeplechase water pit.
..... After the completion of rive events specialty. the high jump, Hancock
"This was my besl meet in two
in -th... lO.event decalhlon. S I U soared fr11 and 7-8, He just mi ssed yea rs . I didn 't do a thing si nce that
st rongman Bill P. .:wc oc k ha s se~ting a decathlon high jump injury . ThaI injury cau sed mE' a lot
amassed the third highest point total record. as the bar fe ll after he
of other small inju r ies because I
for openin~ day in the -Ii -year bru!'hrcl it at 7-11:
favored it. " SI .John said
" I jlL"t wish th(' SNson was a
Hancoc k is presf' ll t Iy Ihp co -holder
hi s l orv of Iht, Kan sas Re la,,!' of the r('('ord al 7- \
month longer , I' m afraid I might hi t
Hancoc k won four eHnts- the ioo·
my peak in the middle of the s um meter dash , long jump. high jump
A lifetime be sl was c loc ked by mer:' the seni or addt.>d, ex plaining
and -IOO-mete r da sh . He finished Hancock as h. knoc ked a full second that his inju ry th rew his time
third in the shot pul.
meters.
with a lime
His 400
41 ·
hi s pre\'ious
best oftim:-'9.4,
e in the
• • •I11!1• •
His 10la1 of 4,209 PUiS Hancock off
II toss in the s hot put was goocLfor. _
well a head of the second place tota 1
of 3,954. If Hancock were to ha ve an
average da y Thursday , scoring
of t!y decathlon
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total easily . His best eHor t to date is
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PRE-REGISTER
for

SUMMER and
FALL.
SP,EClAl OFFER

$25 OFF
WITH THIS AD

9 and 12 mo. programs
MUST ENROLL IY SUN. APRIL 27, 1975
CLASSES FOR MEN.~OMEN.CHlLDREN
SERVING SOUTHlltN WHO'S SlNel '967

ISSHINRYU . KARATE SCHOOL
(Matt

The same rugged

~'~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:

th;hde~:::~'events

116 North lIIi...,is (2nd '*')

I II

pre-shrunk denim "rhat
Levl 's • Je ans are famous
for
plus exira big bell
bottoms StOCk up on a
pair or two today

CItboncIIIt

"'-de IMII1h of C......I....ti..... Inil)

GET YOUR SHIRT TOGETHER
TONIGHT ONE FREE BEER TO
ANYONE WEARING
A- PRINTED -SHIRr
'CASH PRIZES FROM 3 ·to 9
_~OR THE MOST UNIQUE
J SHIRT OF THE HOUR

.3 5~ 1 6 oz.

DRAFTS~
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Women"·explain :'sports d iscriminatiorr 1
(Ed. Dole : This Is Ibe IIrst oIa Iwo,part
s tory by Dally Egy plloo sportswriter
Marth. Sanrord concerning the
dtlcfHiHiii tl Oii a t SJ U a nd acro ss the
country agains t women 's sports.)
By Martha Sanford
Dally EgyptiaD Sports Writer
Sports thrives on fair play and an
equal calling of the shots , but women's
sports aren 't receiving fair play and . as
a result. often come out on the losing end
of the game.
~om.e n involved in sports usuall y call
" di sc r imina ti on." a
term th a t is easily a pplied to a num ber
thiS mistreatment

of issues.
But what does di sc rim ina ti on m ea n to

women at hletes. coaches. referees a nd
...
admi nis tra tors ?
Th e ques tion w as tossed a r ound by

representa ti ves of eac h of these groups

S~nd

of women Invol ved on spo,rls at
the ans wer ech oed by each group ,
direcUyor .nd.rectly. was "not e!lOugh
money.' :
Claud. a Blackm a n has been a t SIU

contribute ':ome of their time to of>
ficiallns ga mes. Occasionally. she has
been re.mbursed by other schools where
SIU plays. but the most she has been
payed for a game is $t2.

then it 's worth supportiog and worth
developing, " she reasoned ... And one
way to do that is to h'ave good oIficial, _
But to do l na! they must be paid."
Charlotte West , director of women's

~~~~~~~!~~~~.}~ C~...i~~~~~~~e;L about not g!~~ ~~~~~I,~et!:~\!::~li~a~a~~~t~f~

feels that lack of money is a problem ,
but her biggest concern is to !.irst make
people unders tand that women 's
programs can 't be judged on the same
"53si;; as men's' programs . And this'''is where the money comes in.
West sa id tbat many adm inistrators
~"""'~~~~'«:..~:"'~~~«%:::::'';:::~~==:X%~«''**''~'''''~~''~;='-%'';'''~~
who a llocate money seem to say that if
~~~ ~~Id ~~~~~~~I~~~~~~r~I:on~:!~ re~dti~~? being ~xpected to contribute the men spend $200.000 on football , then
basketball ga mes for SIU and some of
" Well , most women donate their ti me the women s hould do the same, or if the
the schools they play.
,
for education's sa ke ." s he said. " If there
~ p ea kin g as a n off icia l. Blac km a n
were no officia ls . then wom en wouldn ' t ~:~sn ,~~~atl~te:.:m~~a~h03u51!.a= a
Wes t be li eves th a t th is is obv iously
sa id she does nol get paid for offi Cia ting be able to play and . to me, that's more
rid ic ulous.
ga ~ e s beca u se th e m on ey ju s t i sn ' t
i mpor tant tha n ge t ti ng paid ,"
"I myself am a coach and I fee l tha t a
ava ll ~b l e . At hom e ga m es . a ll S-!IJ
" But on the ot he r ha nd . if . pro~ ra m is
coaching s ta ff members are expec ted to wo rth ha ving . a nd S l U' s ce rtainl y is . coac h s hould k now how much st r ess
goes on a student. " s he said. " and I say

Coach: Mosl u'omen donate
their time for education's sake

~! ~~:~: ~ £i~~~aa~s: a ~ r~t ~!ale~~sn d~ rlr
they wa nt to be professiona ls. th ey
shouldn 't be in college ."
" Most women wa nt the opportunity to
bui ld a nd design th ei r own progra ms
and not be a mi rror image of the men."
West add l'd. " Therefore, the additiona l
money we need should go to developing
our entire prog ra m ."
To em phas ize that statement , West usrd mo ne tary sc hola r s hips as a n
exa mple . If the a thleti c program is poor .
then any money spent on scholarships
for good athlet es is wasted bt>cause they
won 't he able to deve lop thei r potentia l
or best use th ei r talent.
Wes t said ano th e r problem for
wome n's athleti cs is poor facilities. The
women don't have enough playing fields
and the fi elds they do have are in very
poor condition. Their athletic building.
Davies Gy m . is in poor condition a nd
a ny renova tion program is long o':.erdue.
T he wo me n a lso need ad d i ti onal
money for equipment. persona l ser vices
and trave ling expenses .
(Tom orr ow : The a thl etes tell th e ir
views. )

Sa lukl Jim Loc a scio b~a ls out :ill
t h i rd i n n in g s in g h' in Wt' d nt' s d a y' s op r n r r as 5 1. Loui s
Ors tba s t' m a n
To m
Cig n o
s lrr t c h f:s for lh r throw .

Src ondbast" m a n

Oa vt'

Poth

mo ves in as th e 'ump ir e back s
ou t. I S t a ff
Su mn r r '

photo
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Hodges, Derq coast to 5~1 VIctorIes
By Ron Sutton

Daity Egy ptian Sports Editor
Learnin g fr om mi stak es is th e bi g
th ing . but a void ing " learning the ha rd
way" ca n be pre tt y vita l. too.
Saluk i southpaw Robin Derry showed
jus t that Wed nes day a ftern oo n in
escaping with a :;' 1 victory over the St.
Louis Billikens in the nigh tca p of an Abe
Martin F ield doub leheader .
Ace r ighthande r Ron Hodg es im ·
proved his record to 6· 1 in the opener .
pitchin g s tr ong innings i n a noth e r 5· 1
win .
The ni g ht ca p provi ded m os t of the
excitement . though. (or the few fan s who

Handball slated
Entry blanks for nex t week's men's
intramural ha ndball tournam ent must
be turned in to the Office of Recreation
and Intramurals by 5 p.m . Friday.
The singles and doubles tournaments
wiU he held Monday through Thursday .
with games starting at 4 :30. 5:3() and
6:30

p.m.

Pairings and court assign ments w ill
be available at the office Monday, and
aU partiCipants must report to the tennis
court shack before a nd after each
match.
Matches will consist of the best twoout-<>f·three games to 21 points, with all
official United States Handball
Association rules apply ing . Ceiling
interference will be played as agreed
upon by the participants.

Po,.
.'

~ . Dolly E"p'ioa, April t7 , '075

<braved c hilly ea rl y a fte rnoon wi nds to
enj oy a wa rm s un later .
Derr y was pitted a~a i n s t Billiken
clea nup hi t l er Steve Craig twice\with the
bases loaded and the game in ba lance .
The first time. Derry lucked out : the
second ti me. he won.
In the fi fth . he protected a p' t leadon. ra ther. ri ght fielder George Vukovich
did - as the freshman fl yc haser robbed
the lefty·sw ingi ng Craig with a beautiful
backhand ed running g r a b in r ig ht ·
ce nt er to re tire the s ide .
Two innings la ter. a fter the lead was
up to 5· 1. Derry took on th e res pon . si bility himself, setting up Craig with
three teasing curves- two for strikesthen blazing a fas t·ball past the ~w i ng i ";:
Billiken for the win.
" He had been hitting fas tballs out over
the plate all day ." Saluki fitching coach
Mark Ne wm a n said 'o Cr'a i g . who
s!ngled his first two times up. " Derry set
him up just like we planned with three
curveballs . then threw Ihat fas tball up
and in , where he couldn 't handle it ."
Derry . who allowed just a first inning
run on a walk and two Singles . evened
his record at 2·2. ma inly behind the
hitting of Steve Sha rtzer. .
Shar!,er. who helled his fourth homer
of the W r in the opener. upp.;.!his RBI
total to"""~tea m high TI in the nightcap
with a two-ru n double in the third and a
nin·scoring single in the fi fth .
His third inning blow followed an twoout error and a walk to Howie Mitchell .
putting SIU on·top. 2· 1. A sinltle by Jim
Locascio and Vukovich 's tow·bagger set
up Rick Murray' s successful squeeze
bunt for a fourth innillll run.

In the fifth. a fter VUkovich 's catch had
ta ken the stea m out of the visitors, John
Hoschei dt opened with a Single . s tole
second and continued to third when the
ball glanced off secondbaseman Dave
Poth ·s glove .
Wi th one away . Sha rtzer 's hit scored
him . then Shartzer swiped second a nd
third . Loca sc io's two·out s ingle
produced the fi nal run of the da y.
In the opener , the excitement endedins tea d of beg inn ing- in tlfe fifth .
Hodges carri ed a no·hitter for 4 1/.l in·
nings , be for e th e Billikens broke
through .
They appea red to have done so on
designated hitter Tom Flavi n's o ne~ut
grounder wh ich Hodges backhanded to
the thirdbase s ide of the mound, but
slipped as he pivoted to throw. The play
was ruled an error. thouRh . lea vi ng the
next batler. Path. to get the first official
hit , a line single into left.
" Ther e was no ques tion about that
ground e r be ing a hit ," Saluki coa ch
Itchy Jones said after the game . to
which New man added, " Any time you
ha ve to come off the mound the way
Hodges did . it's a hit. "
It 'madl!' litUe differe nce . though. as ,
long as the Billikens still got their hil.
Hodges then left as scheduled after the
fifth . g iving wa y to r e li ev er Dewey
Robinson. Robinson lost the shutout in
the sixth on Don Droege's home run.
" We took Hodges out so we could have
him in relief at Indiana State t Friday
and Saturday 1 and then ,!se him at
EdwardsviUe (Sunday l," Newman ex·

plai ned. "This was the best he 's pitched
all year. He was bringing his leg up
more like we 've been showing him ."
Hodges 's pitching made it easy for the
hos ts to relax all the way. After Mit·
chell 's single a nd s tolen base and
Frank Hunsaker's base hit produced a
first inning run. they iced it with four·
run second .
•
Loca scio and Murra y singled, and Dan
Herbst sacrificed . to set up the big in· Ring. Hoscheidt then dri lled a two-rup •
triple to right..:enter, before Sbartzer .
came through wi th his two-out circuit
shot.
The Salukis now hit ' the road until
Tuesday , when they play host to Western
Kentuck y in a I p.m . doubleheader.
Friday , J im Kessler will start the single
game at Indiana State. wi th the starters
for Saturda y 'S doubleheader there
coming from the trio of Robil].SRn, Tim
Verpaele a nd Bill Dunning.
Hod'g~ s and freshman Jim Adkins
.~f~~~d~a~~~iII~he Sunday twinbill
STL 000 00' tl-! 2 2
SIU 140 000 x· 5 10 t

8·Sande.. and Spitd.den ; Hodges,

Robinson

(6)

and Herbst

_

W·Hodges (6·1) L·Sande .. to·3) 3B·
Hoscheidt HR·Shartttf , Droege
STL tOO 000 ·l).t 5 •
SIU 002 t20 x·5 7 2
B.sc:hwan alld Hopfinger : Derry aDd
Herbst W·D.rry (2·2 )
L·Sch .. art fZ·!) 2B·Poth , Shartzer,
-Vukovich

